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Qvali^, Service and Satisfoctien 

t 

Thanksgiving Time 
Oranges, Lemons. Bananas, Gra^efmit, F ^ , Dates, 
finipes. Raisins. Nats, Spices, Bpney. Cranberries 

Drakes Cakes, Berwick Cakes, Abso Fresh, Cup Cakes 
DerU Dogs, Coffee Rolls, PUin Rolls, Jelly Rolls 

A wkolo iHtrrel of Pop Com Crisp, jost in, 30^ a lb. 

Poblix Bmdcloth Shirts for Hen, Cplorfast; $1.15 

LADIES:—We have just started to display oor 
Christinas goods, there are more of coorse to follow 
hot now is the time if yoo desire to get the 
best choice. Do Toor Christmas Shopping Early! 

New Lot of Sheets in for $L00.each. Good Qoality 

New Drapery Fabrics Jost In 

T i GOODNOW- DERBV 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshiire Telephone 64«3 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Sunbeam Cabinet Heater 

\\-

The Christmas Club 
helps yoa solve the problem of yoor year-end bills. 
The plan is rimple. Pot aside a stated som each 
week' daring the year and yoo will have qoite a 
tidy som at Christmas time. 
Write to oor bank^md let as explain the several 
plans which make the CHRISTMAS CLUB fill yoor 
reitalrements. 

THE FIB8T NATIONAL BANE 
OP 

Peterborbugh, N. H. 

\ 

VOLUME XLVI, NO. I 

Of The Antrim Reporter Is 
Now Before Too 

And a new year is began. Eacb year 

THANKSGIVING DAT 

Proclamation by His Excellen
cy, Governor Spaolding 

The day draws near upon wblch it was 

brings new experiences to enjoy asd new ' ̂ ^ excelent ciutom of our ancestors, 

problems to solve; perhaps not more dif
ficult than those of tocaas years, but in 
a differe&i way and under changed con? 
ditlons. zt is our endeavor to Tttiep 
abreast of all conditions as tbey chaoge, 
for only in this way can .we. serve our 
people aright. 

7A« ^Reporter has given to its readers 
each wedc accurate accounts of. such 
happenings as they have taken, place in 
a nmnnw whlbh. we consider desirable 
and pleasing, with no thought on our 
part to change' the colco-^ of a single 
thing. This policy we Shall continue 
and trust tbat in the future as in the 
past we shidl feel that we have tbe 
good will of our subscribers in oiir ef
forts along this Une. It is not ejcpected 
that in everything The Reporter will 
have the hearty smproval ci everyon^ 
Oils is too much to expect, but we shall 
••). hard to do our part to please while-

performing the duties as they come to 
us. In all that may be done by The Re
porter to help improve our town and- as
sist our people (for the newspaper is a 
town Institution), we trust' we may have-
the hearty cooperation of all, for oxily in 
this way can miieh be aecomplishedi and 
in almoet every activity for Improvement 
something good is Ukely to come frc»n 
it. We have worked togather constantly 
and harmoniously, 'and shall continue 
along well planned lines to accomplish 
all the good weekly newspaper possibly 
can. Our tbaaks are herewith again ex
tended to all for such cooperation as 
lias been given The Reporter in the 
years that have passed, and our •pcasa-
ise is herewith given that we shall strive 
to do even better work if possible for 
the town and its peeple in the year 
which we are now entering. No matter 
how arduous may be our duties, - it will 
be the constant endeavor of The Report
er to meet them cheerfully and perform 
them faithfully. 

banded down to us tof perpetuation, to 
give tbanks to Ood for blessings reeeiyed, 
for perils avertied, for worthy achieve
ments accomplished during the passing 

In the year 1928 Kew Hftwpshl?e has 
shared with the nation a period of peace 
and proq>erlty ' in which ' the general 
standard of living has been furOier 
raised, there has been i4>preclable prog
ress ih education, and from our material 
gains due contribution has been made 
for wise philanthrophy at home and 
abroad. 

In thankful appreciation of the'bless
ings we have received and in devout 
.hope that they may continue to be be
stowed, upon us by the Father of all, let 
us all Join in the observance proclaimed 
by Calvin Coolidge, president of the 
United States, of 
Thursday, tlie 29th day of November as 

Tlianksgivlng Day 
i ask.the people of New Hamp^iire.to 

observe the day and festival in accord
ance with its great and good intent by 
gathering in tbe homes ahd churches of 
the land and giving reverent thanks for 
that divine leadership for whose contin
uance with us we hope and pray. 

Given at the council 'chamber, in 
Concord, this thirty-flrst day of Octo
ber in the year, of our Lord, one thous
and nine hundred and twenty-eight, and 
of the Independence of the United States 
the one hundred and fifty-third. 

HUNTLET N. SPAULDINO 
Governor. 

By his Excellency, the Governor, with 
the advice of the Council, 

FREDERICK I. BLACKWOOD 
Deputy Secretary of State. 

The Pictore of Pictores 

There is a reason why Cecil B. De 
Mille's "King of Kings,"' which will 
be shown at the Majestic Theatre, 
Antrim, on Monday evening next, has 
been called "thepicture of pictures." 
Availing himself of air the magnifi
cent resonrces and technique of the 
motion picture art acquired in the last 
thirty years, Mr. De Mille bas select
ed the greatest scheme of history and 
is said to have reproduced it in a 
manne'r worthy of all praise. Scores 
of noted screen and stage stars appear 
in the production. H. B. Warner is 
seen as Jesus and Rudolph Schildkraut 
as Caiapbas. 

This picture will also be shown st 
Dreamland Tbeatre, Bennington, on 
Tuesday evening, December 4 . 

.Read the adv. of "King of Kings^ 
in anotber column in this paper. Jj^^j^ 

Entertainments Are Prorlng 
Enjoyable 

The Corine Jessop Company gave the 
third number in the Redpath Entertain
ment festival at the town ball last week 
Thursday evening, and they presented a 
program which was wonderfully varied 
and pleasing. In the solo and concert 
numbers tbey were especially pleasing, 
while the readings by Miss Jessop and 
her songs were almost equally good. In 
tn^ last nunibers they were gowned in 
Colonial style and their selections were 
of that period. The fluUst gave a brief 
sketch of how she happened to take up 
the flute and responded to several 
calls from tbe audience for favorite se
lections. The entire program was a de
light to music lovers, and everyone was 
sorry when the last number was played, 
although they had been very generous 
in their lespoase to enonres. 

American Legion Notes 

'Last Wednesday evening, Nov. 21, 
tfae'Gleason Yoiing Post, No. "SS, A. 
L., of Hillsboro, held a get-together 
meeting of the Legion Posts Snd their 
Auxiliaries from North Weare, Pena
cook, Henniker and Antrim. The 
meeting was featured by a torchlight 
parade through the streets of Hills
boro, headed by the Penacook Post 
drum corps. The parade was conduct
ed for the purpose of getting new 
members for the Post. 

A chicken pie. supper was served in 
the Commnnity House, after which 
-speaking and motion ^ctures of the 
recent National convention of tbe Am
erican Legion, at San Antonio, were 
enjoyed. 

About thirty members of the Le
gion and its Auxiliary attended from 
Antrim, and they were very royally 
entertained. 

Coming to Antrim This Week 

The last nimiber In the Entertainment 
course comes this week Thursday eve
ning, the 29th. Miss MacDonald will give 
dialect readings,' stories, and other read
ings. "Not a monotonous moment," 
single tickets. SOc. 

Sapper and Christmas Sale 

The lidies' aid society of the Metho
dist ISpiscapsl church will hold their an
nual Chxlstmis sale In connection with 
the regular monthly supper on Wednes
day evening, December 5, at their 
church. Sale of useful and fancy arti
cles WiU be held and wiU include a nice 
line of hand work. 

The menu for the supper will include: 
Sliced Opld Ham 
Scalloped Potato 

.Cranberry Jelly 
SoOs 
Apple Pie and Ice Cream 
Ooffee 

Fxtee ot i^ver will beSoc and 39e. 

Miss Jean MacDonald brings to the 
platform a wealth of wholesome fan 
and good natnred humor in ber stories 
and dialect readings. Undoubtedly 
her Scoteb-Irish ancestry is a great 
aid in her Scotch and Irish dialect 
stories. Her tales of the Southland, 
the West and the North are equally 
as effective and tme to life. 

I H«r special training for platform 
work makes her an unnsnal inccess. 

A Thanksgirinp Lesson 

For the Antrim Beporter 

(Totally blind and almost entirely 
deaf, Michael Daley ht^ been for many 
years a familiar character on the streets 
of Concord. Ê ren now he may occasion
ally be seen, from choice rather tbsA 
necessity, selling his poidls and mak
ing tils way about with, unerring and al- -
most uncanny Ihstlnct, his cane' thrust 
out before him.. A friendly hand Is never 
lacking to assist him at. street crossings 
and the sale of a pencil never fails to 
bring a happy light to his face.) 

A beautiful Thanksgiving lesson I saw 
on the street today;. ' 

An old man without sight or hearing, 
. taking his part In Life's fray! . 

I bought of his stock of paicUs to serve' 
a passing need. 

And the old' man was as. grateful as tho' 
for some great deed. . . 

His face was alight witb pleasure as I 
tumed to my waiting tadc. 

By the gratitude of the blind man a 
quesdon'led to ask. 

How may light sh^ne In darkness for 
eyes that cannot see? 

How can a man be thanicful where no 
sense of hearing be? 

In darkness, patient, groping, trusty staff 
in hand,. 

If he find life worth living, how caii I 
thankless stand? 

Did you ever hear him grumble or be
moan his saddened lot?. 

Did he ever forget to thank yoti when a 
pencil you had bought? 

Only a dime for a pencil,. but there was 
something to boot in the trtulel 

Blind Mike's Thanksgiving lesson deep 
down in my heart was laid! 

Potter Spaulding. 

Chocolates 
F 0 r T h a nfe s.g i Â  i n g 

.. We ^ive you for Selection the Best 
makes —there is' no City that can do 
better by you and very few Stores that 
do as well. 
We are Agents for 

Whitmans, of N ew YorK 
Page ti Shaw, of Boston 
Apollo Company, of Boston 
Foss Company, of Boston 
Cynthia Sweets, of Boston 

We also carry a stocK of 
Schra£^ 
Lowneys 
Daniels Specials 

These Goods are Fresh and Prices Right 

Loose Sage for the Turkey 

M.E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
J* 

A Representative of 

The First M o n a l Bank of Hillsborougli 
and 

The Rillsboro Guaranty SaYings Bank 

Will be in Antrim every Thursday tnoming from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Office at the residence of Mr. M. E. Daniels in 
the rooms once occupied by Dr. Morris Christie. This 
action will provide an opportunity for the transaction 
of practically every phase of banking business. The 
citizens of Antrim are cordially invited to avail them* 
•elves of this opportunity for penonal service, i 

f^iX-r»: •», • 
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ENJAMIN FRANKLIN dis
covered electricity. They 
call him 'Poor Richard' be
cause he didn't know what 
to do -vmh it." 

Thus runs the composi
tion of an eighth-grade stu
dent, expressing in eighteen 

words an economic aphorism about 
•which beetle-browed professors have 
written forbidding volumes. 

Franklin did cage the lightning; but It took 
mto like Edison, Stelnmetz and Atwater Kent 
to convert it into light and power and music. ; 
Fi-anklln's memory enjoys the perspective of 
time. But the kaleidoscope of current history 
revolves so rapidly as to obscure, temporarily. 
at least, the great accomplishments of modem 
geniuses. 

Franklin was skilled as a press agent. He 
e/en published a .jpagazltie, outstanding In its- • 
p-«rlpd, that the world might know 61 Franklin 
and his Ideas. 
, Present-day disciples of FrsinkUn do little to 
raise themselves out ot personal obscurity. •Clois
tered within walls of intensive eflort. they ap-
I-arently preter to exist aa forces rather than 
as individuals. 

Charles P. Stelnmetz, wlzard-ol the electric 
. MC, was accustomed to bury himselt for long 

periods In his laboratories, deaf to all calls 
aave that of his work. 

Thomas A. Edison grinds away ceaselessly at 
his tasks, aloof trom the world escept for occa
sional sallies to project a bit of tIme-sUvered 
homel^ philosophy. 

A. Atwater Kent, genius In the field of radio. 
Is another ot these prodigious workers. To his 
associates In the great plant at Philadelphia, 
where Atwater Kent radios are produced, he -Is 
a' living, breathing person—a dynamo of crea
tion. But to the rpst of the country he is ap
parently content to be known only by his works. 

In the field of radio development, however, the 
newest and most amazing fleld of electrical prog
ress, Kent has gone even beyond Stelnmetz and 
Edison in carrying through the application of 
his inventions and discoveries and making them 
a definite force in the homes and lives of the 
people. To a greater extent than perhaps any 
other Inventor In the field of electricity, he has 
followed the results of his research and experi
ments outside the laboratory walls, has super
vised the manufacturing processes that have 
made possible at once accurate Snd precise pro
duction on a mass scale and then has personally 
directed the merchandising setup that-has mad*"" 
his product the, recognized standard in radio-
equipment But all this has been done behind 
walls ot personal anonymity. The result is 
that, while Atwater Kent products are known 
the world over. Kent himself, the man, is a vir
tual stranger—almost a fiction-to the public at 
large. 

A slender. keGn-faced man he is. ot medium 
height, now In his early fifties. Thinning sandy-
brown hair, with a glint ot red In it. Eyes that 
sparkle and dance as he busies himselt with 
colls and meters and gadgets In the laboratory. 
Lips that curve pleasantly In a natural haU-
smlle. Direct In action, he does not experiment 
blindly, but knows exactly what he is trying to 
flnd ov , and why. And nsually he finds it. 

Soft spoken, but short spoken, he Is a man of 
more Ideas than words. His stenographer has a 
sinecure, since he seldom writes letters. Often, 
his correspondencis will run less than half a 
dozen letters a week. 

But his department heads have no such snap. 
They must get the full scope of his orders. In a 
few words, and translate them Into accomplish
ment. Their reports must be oral, not written, 
and the last word in brevity. He doesn't want 
explanations or elaborations. Either a thing is 
Aoag or It Is not done. Report the facts. If a 
thing Is done—good! If not—why! When will 
It be done? 

This directness and simplicity, which enables 
Atwater Kent-himselt to be the directing nerve 
center ot the world'a greatest radio industry— 
from laboratory to aales room-^ls. reflected In 
hla product. Efficiency, simplicity, compactness. 
ThoM are tbree controlling factors b} which 
eTery aodel is measured before it is placed In 
predaetlon. Effldeney first Then the maziianm 
ttrngiittty potslM* without impairing efllcleney. 
^ntr this, the eaagset coordination of parta to 

make possible the least waste of space or mat^ 
rials. Only by such methods, he holds, can the 
interest of the buyer be served, which interest is 
to get the most radio service, in the neatest pack
age for the least money. 

Prom the standpoint of practical accomplish
ment, Atwater Kent differs from Benjamin 
Franklin in this: Franklin discovered electricity, 
but, as the school boy said, "he didn't know what 
to do with It." 

Atwater Kent didn't discover radio, but he bt.i 
known what to do with it. As a result, he is 
known today not only as a radio inventor and 
designer of first rank, and as the man who has 
produced more radio receiving sets than any 
other manufacturer, but also as a leader in the 
presentation of radio programs of the highest 
class" and a man who is building radio artists 
for the future as well as advancing radio art for 
the present 

This many-sided character of Atwattr Kent 
Js perhaps due to his varied training as a young 
man. After attending Worcester Polytechnic In
stitute, he worked for a while In a factory near 
Lebanon, New Hampshire, making electric mo
tors and watch tools. Here he learned lessons ot 
accuracy and precision In factory production that 
have been Invaluable In his radio work. A year 
"on the road" as salesman for an electrical con
cern gave'him an understanding of'tbe buyer's 
vlewpolnt^-of tbe neoesslty of not merely making 
a product that frill sell but one that wlli work. 

In 1902 young Kent struck out for himself. 
First he designed,and manufactured electrical 
novelties. Then intercommunicating house tele
phones. An early model automobile, whicb grew 
balky every time the vibrator on the ignition ' 
stuck, turned his attention to need for more de
pendable automobile ignition. He solved i t and 
his "Trigger Ignition" became standard equip
ment on the better makes of cars. 

Meanwhile, from two small rooms on the sec
ond floor of an old building on a siie street in 
Philadelphia, the Atwater Kent Manufacturing 
Company had expanded Into one of Philadel
phia's big Industries.. Then, after the war, dur
ing which time the government had utilized his 
plant and equipment in making delicate shell 
fuses, came radio. 

Today, Kent's two plantrderoted to radio cover 
more than seventeen acres. This year alone he 
will produce more than one million radio receiv
ers, production during the peak of the season 
running 8,000 seU a day—or one every three sec
onds for an eight-hour day. 

During this period radio has progressed from 
the old headphone sets of limited radius, with 
wet batteries and dry cells, a tangle of wires, 
numberless switches and dials, to the simple, 
compact self-contained Iwuse current set of to-

. day, with a single full vision dial and a volume 
"• control, connecting directly to a light socket for 

power. In all this development, Kent has held 
the leadership In radio. But, burled In the back
ground himself, the individuality, the personal
ity, of Atwater Kent is Iittle known. While the 
name "Atwater Kent" has become a household 
word, to the public at large It doesn't mean a 
man. It means radio. 

That Kent's part In radio evolution will be a 
permanent one. shaping not merely the present 
biit the future, is Insured by the fact that he haa 
been a leader in lU cultural as well as its mate
rial development As the first sponsor of a con
tinuing series ot musical concerts by leading 
artists, he led the way in giving the American 
people generally an appreciation ot the best in 
music. Through the .National Iladio Audition 
he has opened the ('oor of opportunity for yonng 
singers to gain recognition and training to b^ 
come the artists of the future. 

It is to the pioneering ot men tike FrankllP. 
Edison and Stelnmetz, and the translation o( 
their theories and discoveries into practical 
working appliances J)y'4||en like Kent, that 
Anierlca owes not merely Its industrial leader-. 
ship bnt its leadership In those labor saving 
devices and household conveniences that make 
the American home a model of effldeney and 
comfort It Is primarily due to their wizardry 
ttet our homes are today not only lighted, 
warmed, cleaned and refrigerated by electricity 
but provided with the best and most varied 
entertainment any people has ever known. 

Through radio *nd unit power planU, thess 
advantages are not confined to homes In towns 
aad cities. They <*re enjojted by farm families 
M well as city dwellers, by the moderately 
w«n-t»4o as well M by the rich u d protperoM. 

Electricity sweeps our carpeU and polishes 
our floors. It washes bur dishes and our clothes. 
Its Incandescence turns physical darkness into 
day and, by radio. It banishes Oie mental dark
ness that follows prolonged loneliness and 
monotony. It brings to our homes ease and the 
means to enjoy i t It gives ns the debates of 
statesmen and the arguments of politicians; the 
lilt of dance tunes and the "high C's" of grand 
opera prima donnas. It brbigS ns tbe latest news 
bulletins on important world events. It has in 
reality, tumed dkrkness and drudgery into light 
and play. 

Benjamin Franklin, as wise and foreseeing as 
he was, could not Imagine even a small p&rt of 
the magic that his discovery was to bring to the 
world when. In June 1752, he flew a kite np into 
a storm cloud and, by means ot a string and a 
key, drew down charges of electridty. 

This famous experiment proving lightning to 
be-an electrical phenomenon, was one of the 
great steps in establishing tbe early theories o{ 
electrical energy. The first Invention to grow 
from this experiment was tbe lightning rod, de
signed to conduct charges of electricity from 

"housletops to the ground without damage. This 
was long known as "Franklin's rod," and -won 
for its Inventor International recognition. Bal
zac. In writing of Franklin, described him as the 
"man who invented the lightning rod and the 
republic." And in 1753 the Copley medal .o t 
the Royal society was voted to Franklin because' /̂ 
of i,his valuable research Into electrical phe-
nojiiena. 

iiiiDther .'invention by FrankltnjTi.paving the 
way for tbe work of Edison on stoi^ge batteries 
and of Stelnmetz on the electric'arc, was his 
development of the Leyden far Ijfy introducing. . 
the' use of lead tor the Inner asinatures. 

Gireat as Franklin was In his other lines of 
endeavor—as statesman, diplomat, author, pub
lisher—it is by his experiment with kite and key 
that, he Is known to most people. And it is 
through that experiment tbat the,Twentieth 
centhry is Jjenefiting most by'hl»la^i^-

StelumetZk In spite of physical < weakness and .: 
deformity.-svon a place of - leader8bir''iB rthe . 
scientific world through his .develbpment of this 
mathematics ^of.,electricity.^ Throngh his work 
we are able to tiflie-aadnjie^sure electric power 
with mathematical e'xkStness.̂  His early work 
along this line was in establishing his theory 
for the calculation ot the alternating current 
and his later work, as consulting en;,,Ineer for 
the General Electric Company, gave the elec
trical world a new understanding of electrical 
discbarges, waves and impulses. 

A socialist working for the love of his work 
and tbe good of bis fellow man, Stelnmetz wonld 
accept no salary for his employment All he 
wanted was bis living—a drawing account from 
whlcb he couldprovlde (or his own simple needs 
and which would give him freedom to buy the 
supplies and equipment he required for his ex. 
perlments. Witb no desire for riches or material 
gain, he was mentally free to submerge blmselt 
in his studies. He died in October, 1923, a poor 
man. But his legacy to science has been beyond 
computation. 

Edison, as everyone knows, gave ns the Incan
descent light, tbe phonograph and the large-unit 
storage battery. For 50 years bis name has been 
synonymous. In America, with electricity and Its 
nses. 

At 15, he was a telegraph operator. Befora 
he was 21 he bad developed the "automatic 
repeater," by which a message could be trans
ferred from one wire to another. An invention 
for duplex telegraphy, which he sold for $40,000, 
gave him a fund with which to retire from tha 
key, establish a laboratory of bis own and devote 
himself to inventive research. The carbon tele
phone transmitter was his next invention. Then 
followed the long line of invention^ and refine
ments of inventions with which Edison bas held 
the leadersbip in his'fleld. 

To a greater extent than either Franklin or 
'stelnmettr«dlsoJLjolIowed hl^ dlscoreries aad 
inventions throngh To~~thel* practical devetop-
ment and their MUbllshment ta ~Ame.ieaa 
homes. Bnt even he has not carried out this prae-
Uco to the «xtent foUowed by Kent Perhaps thU 
is but another sUp in otir sdeatlfle and indat-
trial erolotion, Joat ss radio Itself U a step 
ahead of the •laetrie Ught aad the phonograph. 

FraakllB. SUlamati, Bdlson n d Kent—thos* 
four Ures span tho wholo period of slsettipsl 
derelopmsBt Tbey, abor* aD otbort, stand ont ia 
the popnlar mls4 M ttar*^nsard* et noetrietty." 

Hanna u d tbe Gold Plaak 
et*96 

WUATEVBli th4 personal qnaU
ties of WllUam HcKluley; there 

can be no sttinsaylDg ttiat be owed 
Ua elevation to tbe bighest national 

^office largely to tbe^manlpulatlona of 
a sklllfnl poUtical Impresario. U^rcna 
A. Hanna. 

Hardly eonld a greater contrast be 
Imagined than between tbe OUo ma
jor, who bad conife into proroJoence 
tn congress as ao autliority on tbe 
tariff, and -Uncle Mark." tbe Wunt-
pulltlcal buss who wuiihlpeiJ socceaa 
and who played the xame of pvlltlcis 
to win. Just as be playefl tbe game ot 
business, bardly as' mncb for the sake 
of tbe stakes involved aa for tbe test 
ot winning. 

Banna's exploit In VSIO, wben tbe 
monetary Issue waa apperroosi, waa 
in running a man wltb a aUver record 
un a gold platform and making man> 
of the Uepublican leaders believe tbat 
the gold plank waa a Jfeat concession 
by Banna and McKinley to tbem. 

UcKlnley in congress bau voted 
more than once wltb tbe western sil
ver faction ou tbe niuney questlun. 
But Banna perceived tbat a stand fur 
» gOlU standard WM the only one the 
Uepublican party eonld afford to take. 
He kept his real views under cover, 
although be bad in bib pocket tbe gold 
plank he wanted adopted when be 
went to the Uepublican convention at 
SL Loula. 

UcKihIey waa popular becanse or 
Ills higb tariff etaud. but tbe eastern 
leaders tbuoght him unsafe on tbe 
money Issue Boss Piatt beading .Jbe 
New York delegaUun, threatened to 
bult the omventlon If It did not de-
cisre fur a gutd standard. 

At tiie other extreme Senator Hen
ry Tellerr cUalrman of the delegaUon 
from the silver-mine state of Colora
do, make It plato tbat bis followera 
would secede If the convention did nol 
declare tor silver. Delegatea from 
some other statea were equally em
phatic. 

In these drcumstances the conven
tion resolotlona committee fonnd Itselt 
unable to frame a money plank, Han 
na let the committee membera argue 
the question for two whole days. whHe 
tbe real business of the convenUon 
was at a standstilL 

FInully the gold men, resolving to 
take the bull by the boms, went to 
Mannu's hotel room and tried to brow
beat him Into accepting a gold plank, 
threatening that unless he yielded, 
they would carry their flgbt to the 
fliior and defeat J i i s cajidldaie, Mc
Kinley.'' They gave~Banha- Just J)ne 
bourvio yield to their ultimatum. 

It hinst have made the wily leader 
smrte op bis slegve. Tbe^^ad played 
'dJrebUĵ 'Ifito his ttka&Si' ^ 
-^ In less than the prescribed hour. 
Hanna announced blmself a gold man. 
The plank which be had wanted all 
the time was incorporated In the plat 
form, and he waa in position to de
mand additional convention support 
by tbe sold facUon for McKinley 
Seldom has a smoother convention 
deal been put through wUh such suc
cess. 
, A nnmber of men bave claimed 

credit for the gold plank. Herman 
Kohlsaat Chicago newspapei editor; 
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of Masaa
ehnsetts, Senator I'latt of New tork 
end others have maintained they were 
thrsflea who bad the word "gold" In̂  
serted to the plank. '̂  ^ 

As a result of Banna's shrewd 
manipulation, the convention bad IU 
way. with ao overwhelming adoptl<m 
of the gold standard. Theo It pro
ceeded, on the first ballot to do what 
tbe Ohio t>o88 most wanted lo do. 
nominate SIcKlnlcy. 

The gold stand of the party was 
oot taken withont the dramatic with
drawal from the convention of Sena 
tor Teller sn l̂ the Western silver Ue 
piifcllc-ans, but their defection was nol 

iT was a whim ot &lcKInley's that 
ne Dore s resemblance to Nup<>le«m 
As he won the nomlmitlon. a delegate 
raised on top of a stair a cocked hat 
«ui-h as Is seen In picturta of the 
Frencb eini>eror, whereat there was 
voclfemns cheering. 

DemivtTJts did not fall, al^ihla, to 
note that the nomination was made on 
June 18. the anniversary of Naix'leon's 
crushing defeat st Waterioo. and the> 
pniftfwed to see Ill-omen In the ci» 
InclrtMice Bn̂  their own candidate 
Mr. Bryan, WHS destined to be the 
vaiiqulshed leader in Ibe Waterioo of 
180S. 

Brjran'a E n t r a n e * 

NEVEU nntU WUIbiib ^Jennlnsi 
^ Bryan made hia 

Weepirtg Trees 
Wben the Tagail l.ree «1 Bulawayo 

weeps. It Is said to Indicate tbe ap
proaching end of a pHHunged drongM. 

David Livingstone, the explorer, de
dded. thai tl* water was drawn from 
the air by Insects of the fnig-hopper 
or "cnckooBiiit" type which ctmgregate 
oil the bark of the tree He stripped 
the tiark from one o^ these treea and 
could flnd no reason for snppoaina 
that tbe water came from the bark. 

The trees weep for abont ntoe daya 
before tbe ralb eomes. 

The Reason 
First Traveler—1 often wondered 

irhy tba Frencb wen eoffee drinkers 
Sccostf DItto-Teto. 
•^eu, I knew now. 1 tare hnd 

st Ikeir tee." , 

of gold;' 
speecb at tbe Obingo Uemooraile 
convention of 18W had any American 
woo a Presidential nomination merely 
on tbe ^trenftb of a a i n ^ piece of 
Ua own convention oratory. 

TUe contention plea that Garfleld 
made againat retention of the onlr 
rule, that would bave permitted ilie 
nombiation ol Grant for a tbird term 
In 188V. may have indved uany to 
cast their votes for. biro aa a dark 
bone.in tbat year. But Garfleld huit 
In addition a record aa a leader li» 
congreaa which the "boy oraU«r of the 
Pkitte^ bad not established in. hla 
abotf aervice la the bonae of repre.-
sentadvea. : 

•Tbe fact that Bryan got into the 1 
convention at all waa a furtanate ' 
tnm of fate for bim. Be was admitted 
aa a Nebraska silver -delegate only 
when 'the Nebraska gold delegation 
had Its eredentlala rejecteil putting 
it ont of rbe convention entirely. 

The Democracy in "06 went tb Its ' 
convention leuderiesa. It was dlvldert 
Into two factions, gold and silver, on 
the money question-

President trieveland'a abarp differ-
ehces wltb his party had deprived nim 
of any considerable folUiwIng. Ttie • 
convention would nol even Indorse hla 
administration, though Senator HIII 
Of Kew York, representing the east-
em gold faction.' strove-vallunlly'to 
have It todorsed. Not a sinslo dele
gate cheered at the mention of the 
l>restdent's name . 

The attempt to insert Jl slmiiln 
plank commending "the honesty, econ
omy, eonrage and fidelity of the pre* 
ent Democratie naiional administra
tion" gave Mr. Bryan bia chance. 
Senator HIU and Othera spoke inef
fectually to support of tbe plank. Mr. 
Bryan came forward to the platform 
to reply. 

The tnroultuona molOtnde before 
Um felt the magnetic thrill uf bia 
presence. Be was serene, self-pos
sessed and splendidly conadoua of his 
own power aa be faced the cmwd. 
Tbe commotion waa bnahed aa he !«• 
gan to speak In his niell<«w. p«'netrat-
Ing voice *in defense of a cause as 
holy as the canse of liberty—the cause 
of hnmanlty." 

The convention that had .t>eeD 
stilled In his presence followed wltb 
tense eagerness his eloquent periods. . 
that rose to a climax to hla i>e''<wa-
aUon, with Its famous cHwInp *•»-
tence:' "Yon shall not press down np
on the brow of labor this .cn.wn ol 
thorns, yon shall not crodfy mankim* 

Upon a cross of gold." 
It, was a speech sncb aa Bryan bad 

been giving for aeveral years oefore 
gatherings oul on the prairies where 
the Populist Ode was rising with al
most a seething religions fervor. Bnt 
never had he had such an occasion as ,_. 
this to wield the spell of his ehHinence •-
ovfer a great gathering of the leadera 
of his parly. • 

The hnge auditorium had ro<-fied to 
mighty shouts as he reacheil higl> 
points In his address. Each senrem^e 
of his closing paragraph was punctu
ated with a crash of applause. 

AS he flnlshed the scene was Inde
scribable The turouir waa like thut 
of a great thundering sea. He had 
taet the mood of the - gathering. Be 
hart played upon ,the heartstrings ot 
tBe.2«J.0(Wpera<ms before Um. Their 
emoti6i^!gnve vent to a tempestoonai 
roar of acclaim. , , ;; 

Senator Hill's Maiilr^ was rejeciod, 
wltb cries of derision, and the free 
silver plaff<»rro was adivpted by • 
vote of more than two to one 

The leaderiess convention bad 
fonnd Its leader and Ua master siilrit 
On the flflh ballot next day Wllllatn 
Jennings Brjan, the llttle-fcnuwn 
youthful son -of the West was made 
the standard-bearer of the party, of 
whose radical wing, he had become tba 
Inspired charoplun. 

Tbe last great (lolltlcal battle of the 
century was a momentnoua one. witn 
i'uimllst fervor settlna tbe emoflima 
of the West aflame and roosing fear 
In the Kast. "Prohahly no man in 
civil life has sncceediHl In Instilrtna 
so much lernir. without faking III*, 
as Bryan." ohser\-ed the Nation at 
the close of the campalm*. 

Fervor and fear made tbe cote an 
unprecedenteUly large one bot wb«k 
the tumult suhslile<L William McKln-
jey was found to be a half nillil4>a 
votes ahead in a total of aome thir
teen millions-an unexpectedly deci
sive resolt for what wa^ In many re-
speora, the most eventful pollttcai 
straggle that America had witnessed 
since tbe flrst election of President 
LIncoUL 

Flattery 
A wise Frenchiuuu unce remarked 

that If we did not flatter'onrselves tbe 
flattery of others wonld not bnrt as. 
Bnt we do flatter ourselves. Wben 
others flatter na it conflrma oor sweet 
conviction thai we are quite wonder* 
ful. Then comes the (all—and that's 
wbat bnrtSL Even If we dont Call we 
are bnrt by the deereaslns respect of 
onr fellows.—Orove Patterson, la t te 
MobUe Register. . - . 

Gt^let 
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A Romance of the Great Lakes 
.' By Karl We D.etzer 
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u-
/ THE STORY 

From bis Frencb-Canadlab 
notber.Normaa Erickson inherits 
a distaste for life on tbe water, 
whJcb la oeyood the understand
ing of bis father, Gustaf, veteran 
ieep-water sailor. At Mrs, Er
lckson's death Gustaf determines 
t a make Norman, wbo bas beeo^ 
working for f grocer, hi* partner 

. in bis .OsfalnB boat, at once- In 
rebelljoua raood. Norman seeks 
comfort from JulU Rleha'ud, 

.^encb-Canadlan playmate of bis 
school daye Gustaf,. going to ths 
aid of a drowning friend Is erlp-
ol«d. After months,.Gustaf Is ia 
a measure able, to reaums bis oc
cupation. E:d Baker, young flsber-
wnn, Norman's lifelong 'enemy, 
fans ill feeling between father 
and son, and Nonnan determines 
to »e«K employment In tbe light-
bonae aervlc*. Before he •baa ac
cepted, Norman refuses te aeeora-
oany bis father on a. flab Ihg trip, 
during a fierce atona. 

i j i * . 
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C H A P T E R II—Cont inued 

"Out of Madrid Bay," he answered, 
"ilahed a Iittle wltb my dad." 
• "Madrid Bay. ehJ Well, there's 
good sailors ont o' tbat port Madrid 
Bay flshermen's the best on the lakes." 

"tVbere do- I come tol" Steve Sot
ton demanded. * 

Norman locflced at bim appralslngly. 
He did not know exactly what to 
make of this man Sntton. He seemed 
sulky to NqrmaiL Before her father 
eonld ane«-er. Sue spoke 

"1 know two or tbree men from Ma
drid," she said, and looked at Norman 
critically, as If she v̂ ere comparing 
bim with them. 

Normaii flushed. His feelings still 
were sore fruin his father's berating: 
Time enongb to tell thera of the man
ner In which be left Madrid Bay. . . 

"Where'd yon sail." the captain to-
listed. " 'sides out of Madridr' 

"Nowheres," Norman admitted. He 
felt that be was not telling the wbole 
trath. His father would have denied 
that be ever sailed out of Madrid. 
"Nowhere?." he repeated. 

"1 fished In my father's boat I only 
fished a few weeka. - Don't care for 
fishing." 

A recoll^Ion of Madrid Bay flashed 
across his mind. Of)a dozen flsher-
men who listened no doubt to his fa
ther's story after be ieft He knew 
that before this, to anyone who would 
heed. Gustaf hnd accused bim of be
ing, afraid. Once more across his 
memory passed that whole scene tbls 
moraing. It couldn't bave been Just 
this moraing. when he drove Bd Baker 
frotn, his fariier's shanty, -only to be 
(irfven. himself^a few minutes later. 

^Ed Baker . . ,, the gossip '• -
- he-wisiVe^e- had fought ..Ed •„ Baker 
this mo'rSn^'.That wonld bave been 
one pleasant memory of Madrid Bay. 

Sue arose severely and adjnsted the 
«ick of the lamp. The two men looked 
at Norman. There was surprise to the 
expressions of both, not hostility, only 
snrprise He bad never sailed. 

•'My father U Gnstaf Erickson," 
Normao added. "He was a sailor." 

Steve Sution shragged. Captain-
Stocking let a disturbed "Well, well I" 
escape him at length. Then he shook 
bis heud as If the matter were mucb 
too deep for his after-supper mtod. 
and dart nl toward the window. 

"Wasn't lliat a boatt* be asked. ' 
"Boail" Sutton answered. "There's 

' a bad eea still rannin'. Nobody with 
sense woold ceme pokIn' down bere 
to a boat tonight . . . " 

"I cno Imnclne a few persons with 
sense doing sa" Susan eaid promptiy. 
There WHS an edge to her vol««. 
"Glris s<imetlinea enjoy- bavlng call
ers." She went toward tbe door. 

Samuel Stocking lotiked after her 
susplrlously. "This time o' evenlnT 
he sskcd. He yswhed, stretched bis 
arms alMive his bead and caroe away 
from the window. "It's nine o'clock." 
he saliL "That wasn't no boat Sue 
was Just hnnin' It was." 
. Sutton mse and took the keeper's 

place at the window. He had tiecome 
oervons suddenly. 

Captala Stocking spoke of gotog to 
bed.. 

"YQP better take flrst watch to
night.'̂  he bade Norman. "Won't any
tliing hn|)pen. Stir me out at eight 
belle" He paused, observing that Nor
man looked puxzled. "Don't know the 
hells? Well, well . . . Steve what 
yoo tblnk of thisf' Here's a ynnng 
man ain't snre of the bells I Well, 
conldn't expect much elte, growln* op 
OB land. It's all right I'll teacb yoa 
KIghi ^ bells Is midnight So's four 

\ o'clock, and eight tomorrow muraing. 
Clock rings 'em every half-hour. 
Twelve-thiny starts It That's one 
hell . . . every half-hour up to 
fonr o'clock, then begin all over. Well, 
well, yon got lots to leara around 
bere" He was unfastening hts ahoee< 
"Bless my soul, that was s boat!" ^ 

Voices sounded to the eorrfttor. The 
door opened. ' Norman fait a cbllllnen 
at tbe roots of bis-bair, felt hot snd
denly. felt angry, felt beaten and 
ashamed. Grinning at Um, by <be 
tMe ot Sne Stocktog, Who looked Jnst 

' M» ̂ #stacMnglr eeree* berntif e^ 
etei, etped Bd Baker, btenr «f tales 
ft«aMa«MBay. 

CHAPTER III 
• " " > . 

C o w a r d ! 
Norman stared Incrednloosly at Ba

ker's robniitions presence There was 
eomething threatentog to his assur
ance, to . bis. Bffilltog face Like an 
emissary out of the past he came to 
barass Gustaf Brtckson's son whose 
stofcle desire was to forget tbf past 

Baker spoke first 
"It's yon, is it?"< He rtiowed no 

surprise "You're the new assistant? 
Sue didn't tell be thati Your old 
mad't- kind df broke up, yoo rannto' 
away from him. . . . " 

"What's tbatr Captato Stocktog 
demanded. "Wbat'.s that yon say? 
Run ^way?" be repeated. 

Baker laiighed. "Yoo figger on hold
ing on to this boy?" he asked Captain 
Stocking. • 

"Aye, Assistant keeper. And what 
about It?" 

Baker lighted a cigarette "This Is 
Gustaf Erlckson's son," be said. He 
addressed Captain Stocking. "Gus
tafs a' flsherman down at Bladrld. 
His boy ran nut on bltn eariy this 
morning. The old man nigh had a 
stroke "Giistafs been sick," be ex
plained. "He asked this deep-dlvin'' 
mariner to take him out to the banks 
today. Be needed to lift bis neta 
The boy wouldn't go. Bis old mon's 
all broke up. tonight Says this fel
low's always been a cargo of trouble. 
Always been scart-o' the water. . . ." 

"W l̂i, well, well I" Captain Stock
ing ttiormured. 

"Baker, you're a liar I And a thiefi 
And a . . ." 

"Here here!" Stocking interrupted. 
"None b' such talk goes aboard ujy 
light" 
. Baker laughed again. Bis eyes 

glowed nnpleasantly. Sue Stocking, 
who had been .listening tn silence, 
glanced fi;nm him to the new assist
ant keeper. Normaii's pale blue eyes 
were fliled with anger but she saw 
no fear to tbem. 

"Let's get this straight," she said. 
"If this boy's not going to flt we'd 
better know It now. What's tills al^ut 
always being afraid of water?" , 

"Notbing r Nortnan agato spoke 
sharply. "My father . . . was on-
reasonable iiolag out In that storm 
woold have killed bim today. No one 
went out!" His voice raised. "Yoo 
didn't go out 1" be challenged Baker. 

"1 didn't bave any nets set," the 
otber answered lightly. "iTad It's not 
me that's calling yoo scared. All I'm 
tellln' these folks ts what your old. 
tnan;,saN-- He' oiJght_to"'know^ •He 
sa^^j'dn^^WF^fi^ son to him. Says 
yob had the green scares at goto' out 
to a bit of breeze' . . . 

"A bit of breeze?" put in Steve Sot
ton. "I'll say it was a bltl" 

Baker Ignored him. 
''You never was hankering- to go 

afluat was you. Norm?" he asked. 
"No," Norman answered slowly, "no 

1 never wne And I'm not now. Most 
thing I'm bankering for î ow ts to see 
how' moeb punishment you can tnke 
and come tbrougb alive.- . . ." Ue 
moved forward. 

"Sit down. Erickson!" Captnin Stock
ing commanded. "Idee o' sucb talk 
an<l such gnln's-on 1 Sit down, 1 tell 
youl I'm master berel" 

Norman's temper cooled. "I can't 
. . can't tell all that's happened. 

Captato Stocking. My father Is better 
off when I'm. .not there. Ue ordered 
rae away . . . meant Itl" He 
fought for words. His legs and'feet 
were numb. He felt the girl's merci
less eyes staring at the back of bis 
bead. "He'd have sunk the boat If 
he'd gone ont to tbat blow this mora-
tog. . . ." • 

"Yon wonldn't leave bim sink yon, 
Norman, would you?" asked Baker 
"You're a sailor, eh? The hardest 
sallin' storm chaser on the lake meb 
be? If yon are, yonr old man don't 
guess Itl He says yoo got the scare, 
and he's sailed a bit seen a bit to 
bis time." 

Baker turned to Susan. "It was 
you I caroe to see." he said. "Didn't 
flgger on meeting this tadpole." 

Norman started to follow the two 
out of the doitr. It wss ('aptalo Stock
ing's short "Her^ yon!" that baited 
him. 

Steve Sutton arose from his chair. 
"I don't like that dogfish I" he com

plained. 
"Don't like hlmT the keeper de

manded. "Whal of It? Goess he don't 
like yon. What oi that? The lake 
Is full ot dnn't-llkes." He turned on 
Norman "V/bat wa: his meaning 
sNint ynn and your paw?" 

"Nothing, much." Norman wet hts 
ilpC' It î ns dlfflcnlt to explain. How 
eonld he mnke Ihls old sailor nnder
stand any more than be had nls ra
ther? Desperately h wet' his llpa "1 
wasn't Riming to be a flsherman." be 
said. "My t'nther Is stuhborc some
times. He wanted me to flsb along 
with him." 

"And yon <.»t an appointment bere-
insteadr 

Nonnan shook bis head gloomily^ 
"Not exactly. I got It Bnt I wasat 
totending to keep it/* 

"Not intend'ngto ketp.ttr Captain 
Stocktag removed hla spectacles aa-
grtty. "Wtet kind et monkey gUae 

was that? Yon thtok this lighthoose 
bnslness is a game?" 
, "No, sir. I wanted to eome here. 

OiUy I saw I onght to'fish. I was all 
fixed to my mtod to go partners To- ^ 
day he pot me ont There wasn't 
any mUitaktog what he meant" The 
clock ticked twice. "1 don't Uke fish
ing . .: ." be paosed lamely. 

"Don't like fishing? Why not? Why 
wasn't yon for goin' partners? Why 
yoor paw pot yoo ootT* 

Captain Stocking had taken oft bia 
blue uniform coat and stood in bis 
shirt-sleeves, bis lips parsed oot like 
a fat pobllc inquisitor. Steve Sutton 
Interrapted. ^ 

"I never did lay stock to that Bak
er!" 

"It dont matter what yon lay stock 
to," the keeper answered. "I got more 
to say to Brickson. 1 want to know 
what else Baker was aiming at H^ve 
yoti got, the hame of coward down at 
Madrid? If so, It's best yoo qolt this 
service before yoo start No place for 
fear. We're old seamen In it mostly, 
skippers and m tes of the saUtog 
days. Good mien!" 

"I'm not afraid I rm not here to be 
preached Vf I I'm oot here to have 

His tips Pursed Out Like a Fat Pub-
lie Inquisitor. 

yoo or Baker or anybody else yelling 
down" my throstle I'll thrash Baker 
this time r-~I*lt^^. .' 

"Stead-d-dy 1" 
"It's Baker," declared Sutton. "He's 

always makin' trouble,- always holie^ 
In' af somebody. Called me a beacb-
comber the other day. 1 can't come 
up here no more 'thonf seein' him. 
As long as be hangs around these 
moorln's, they's plenty o! other places 
for me. Good nlghf. Captain Ssm'l. 
Good night Erickson." 

He stamped down the steps and 
across tbe snnd. Captain Stocking 
toraed distractedly to Norman. 

"You've never sailed anywhere?" he 
asked. 

Norman shook his head firmly. Cap
tain Stocking was shaking his also as 
he went to the door. He opened It for 
bis daughter and Baker. 

"Was thst the brave boy ranning?' 
Baker asked. "No? Still here? Must 
bave been nice Mr. Sutton leaving us 
then. Whot you sweating about Nor 
man? I don't mind seeing you sweat 1" 

Sue Stocking took off her scarf, 
wtth ber shoulders severely straight, 
and hung It deliberately io a coat 
closet 

"Ed's set me right aboot this Br 
Ickson." she told her father bluntly. 
She paid no attentlnn to Norman. 
From ber detached manner he might 
not have been to the room. "He's got 
the name of an onspeakable coward 
op at Madrid Bay." 

"Coward? Come, come. Susan!" 
Baker wss smiling, a grim, self-

saUsfled smile. He unfastened the 
strap of his sou'wester from a button 
on his slicker where It bad hung.' 

"I'd best be going," be decided. "It's 
getting late." He turaed familiarly to 
Susan. "I'll ran dnwn oext Thursday 
eveiiln' if the weather's decent We 
can take a btt of a ride ont Battle 
Ax way . • what yoo think?" 

"Yes," Soe answered, "thot wonld 
be all right" She beld out her hand. 

Captato Stocking nodded abstract
edly. Norman's face was hard. Be 
felt a boiling rage In his throat 

"FII tell the boys you're snfe." Bok 
er taunted, and opened the door. 

Norman stepped after him. "Hold 
on. Ed." he called out "I want a word 
with yon." 

Bis vOI e sonnded flat to his sensi 
tir J ears. B(OW his throat hurt I What 
a cast-iron Im ige , f hl» glri looked I 
How astonished the captain, like s 
fidgety old woman 1 .̂̂  

In the parlor of the lighthouse Cap-
tttn Stocking took off his spectacles, 
wiped tbem vigorously and propped 
then back on 'hla raspberry nose. 
Soe relaxed. 

"A coward, dad. I gness that fixes 
Um. And I tbongbt I Uked bim." 

Captain Stocktog walked tbe floor. 
•Xeola tad." te agreed. "But taeg-

be he ain't really scared. Maybe be 
can't help It If he Is. Once yon get 
svart of water, yon always cany It, 
like a black- cat on the shoulders. 
Give the lad a chanct. Sua Get both 
ends of this ease. Pve heard sea law
yers makie scottodrels ont'n good lads 
afore now. . . . " 

He stopped and they botb llstened-
Volces were arguing on the beach. 

•What did yoo ever do?" Baker 
cried once. Tben Norman Bricksou's, 
voice, oh fire with anger: 

"I'll drown yoo deeper'n a lost an-
dhor, Bd Baker, if there's any merer 

Their voices fiared op a second time 
and then died away completely. Fa
ther and daughter wolted nervously. 
The new assistant was breathing hard 
when be re-entered the room, His 
bloe eyes flashed with a chlU ani
mosity. He ignored Soe. 

"I'm to call yoo at midnight sir?" 
be asked Captain Stocktog. 

"Yes . '. . no . . . wall a min
nte, Erickson. Thing? is upset to
night It's after ten now. We better 
make Just two even watches of It to
night Tura. me oot at three b^lls 
. . . half past one. ril take till 
moraing.. I don't need much sleep." 

Soe wound the clock. Captain Stock
ing pursed his lips reflectively. Be 
chose to Ignore the scene Jost over. 

"Ed most be having trouble start
ing his boat," Sue said. "I hoven't 
beard the engine . . . " 

"He's puihplng hdr/' Captain Stock
ing suggested. 

"I can take the watch, sir," Norman 
repeated, "If you want to turn In." 

Sue went to the window, Nortnan. 
eyeing ber. saw a suspicious hardness 
cover her face. He left the room. Ill 
u: ease, and on tbe step outside the 
front door stared op soberly at the 
light 

Sue Stocking came ont of the dpor 
behind hlih. 

"I'm going down and see what'a 
holding Ed." ' Sh'e sold determinedly. 
She rah down the steps, brushing Nor 
man's coat' sleeve. He watched her 
uncertainly OS she turned tn the right 
around the house; He was tempted 
to follow. 

She was gone perhaps a minute. 
And then ber voice sounded up ft'om 
rhe wash, breothless, as if she were 
frightened, 

"Edi" she colled. 
Captain Stocking padded to the 

door. His plump face was'red with 
perspiration; Norman mode room for 
him to puss, then foiiowed him. Uu-
consciously they storted together to
ward the beach. 

•"Father!" they heard Sue cry.There 
-was no doubt atrout It this time. She~ 
wanted help. 

Norman raced through the sand. He 
heard Cupraln Stocking pant Uke a 
winded dog at bis beels. 

Sue Stocking was kneeling tn the 
«vet pebbles, trying to lift a man. Nor 
man leaned down, with a sick feeling 
in his storaouh, and turned the fellow 
over. It wos Bo ker. oil right '. 
Baker with blood on his flat features 
and his moutb partly open, showing his 
teeth. < 

"I tblhk be's desd," Sue said barsb-
ly. 

Normon caught hts breath. Tbls 
motter concerned bim sotue way. In 
the moment's panic be could nol tell 
to just what extent 

"Pick bim op. yoo two, carry bim 

In," Sue said. "Hurry, if yon kn^« 
howl" 

She ran ahead. 
Baker was a.heavy man for aU bis 

shortness of stature. Nurmau's eyes 
clouded so that be could not tee as 
he lifted btm In bis arms. Captato 
Stocking puffed beside blni. 

Tbey reached Uie bouse d'jor. Soe 
waited In the parlor, a bssia uf water 
dripping In her hands; lier face was 
white but aU the tumult was gone 
froth It 

"Put bim down bere en the couch. 
Bring the lamp." 

"He's breathing all' ri'.'ht" Norman 
said roughly. "Feel dim breathing 
against me. Don't cry." 

*I never cry.'* said Sue Stocking, 
He arose weakly and Umked at her. 

There was blo<id streaking his sleeve 
and the front of his coat. He tried to 
rub ll off. 

"Hit in the bock of the head," Cap
tain Stocking whispered. 

Father, and daughter, turned slowly, 
as If a mechanical belt were twisting 
them. They looked acctislngl.v at Nor 
man. Sue's eyes were merdiesa. 

"You don't think I did It?" He 
caught himselt ''Better get a doctor." 
he sold dully, "reach McCarthy on the 
p^jone." 

Captnin Stocking shook his head. 
"Wind took uur Ilne down last hight 

There's one over at the coast guard. 
Captain I'urlsh'll call him. .•«.. ." 

"I'll run." Nnrtiion promised. 
He wus glad to be out ut ttie room, 

oot of the presence of Ed Baker's Hut 
bloody face, out of the range of Sue 
Stocking's eyes. He arrived at the 
coost guard station ]u?t as the wntch 
tn the tower sounded sts. bella The 
look-oor awakened the cnptnln. WhUe 
Norman waited. Captain Parish tele
phoned Copperhead. 

"One o' my polrol wtll meet yoo 
at the main' î oad." Norman beord htm 
Instract Doctor Mct'orthy. "There's 
a man hurt at the lighthoose . . 
don't know how . dim't know 
any more ot alL You'll start right 
away?" 

He came from the telephone. 
"Blood?" he asked, pointing at Nor' 

man's Jacket 
"Yes, blood. 1 carried htm." 
"Fix s: lantera, Anderson," Captain 

Porlsb bade tlie look-out "I'll go 
along back with this osslstnnt" 

He returne<l Immediately tn ullsklps 
and bouts. Normun walked silently 
beside him. giving no porrlculors. In 
the parlor of the lighthouse Captain 
Stockltig waited restlessly. Sue stood 
at the font of the couch stiff âs a 
tamarack spar. The flsherman was 
coniicinus. his eyes were wide open. 

"iSvetifn'.TJoslah," Samuel Stocking 
greeted the coast guard captain. 

"Evenin', Som'l." Captoln Porish an
swered. "What's U obout?" 

"About?" Ed Baker muttered. "I 
can tell ye!" He moved his heod 
slowly, and lifted one band, pointing 
a thick, stubby, shaking finger ot Nor 
mnn. 

"I wos getting tn my boat" he cried. 
"Erickson hit me behind. He'd said 
he wos goin' to drown me. . . ," 

He closed his eyes ond lay still. 
Norman stared unbelievingly at him. 
He felt dizzy suddenly. The room 
was stulTy, He must hove air. He 
staggered toward the door, beard Sue 
Stocking speak sharply: 

"You dlSRUstlnc <'ownrdI" 
<T0 BE CONTINDED.I 

ARCH 

Unable to Live Even Hours Without Water 

The most amazing race, ot human 
beings ts undoubtedly the El Moro, e 
tribe of "fishmen." who Inhabit the 
desert wostes bordering Lake Uudoll 
In Kenyo colony, Africa. This tribe 
represents the only known specimens 
of seml-amphlblous people, and it Is a 
cnrioos fact thnt any tribesman dies 
If he Is kept wlthcit water for ubout 
three hours. As a rule they drink 
every hour during the day. for even 
an hour and a half without water 
causes crocking and bleeding of the 
lips. The El Moro tribesmen spend 
their dnys swimming In the waters of 
Uke Rudolf, ond fishing from frail 
rafts constracted with palm brunches 
Flsh Is almost their only diet and 
they have no opportunity of varying 
their menu unless they are fortunate 
enough to spear a hippopotamus. The 
water of Lake Rudolf is undrlnkahle 
to anyone but the El Moro..for U con-

Otfercoming Objections 
Uttie Tradns. age live. Is always 

Riad to see her aunt come to spend 
the olght and thinks It quite a treat 
to get up and eat breakfast with ber 
the following moraing. which Is al
ways about four hours eariier than 
she Is usually permitted to arise. At 
S:80 p. m. the aunt was trying to ex
plain that It msde little glris cross to 
eet np so early, so Trades began to 
untie her shoe, and said, "I'U be going 
to bed right now, then." 

Pap«r From Reeds 
A Shanghai paper mUI Is ntilizlng 

the reeds whlcb grow to profoslon 
along tte river thanks as a raw mate-
(M. Rs eai^elty !• abont 46,090 

egset. 

tains a large quantity of soda and has 
an objectionable taste. Tbe proper 
tlon 01 soda In that laku Increases 
yearly, and If Is believed to be this 
tact thot has caused the "Bshmen" to 
become a deformed race. 

Desert Cettinibalitm 
A teacher In Indiana told ber pri

mary class about the life of the 
desert children; their games, clothing, 
food, efc One article of food they 
had for dinner was roast kid. The 
next day she asked doss members to 
tell what they had learaed about the 
children of the desert The first hnnd 
raised was not that of a red<4ieaded 
boy on the, bock seat but the bright-
eyed boy with raven locks, sitting 
near the front who proudly answered, 
"They had roasted boy for dinner." "' 

Famout French Engitteer 
Ferdinand De Lesseps, who lived 

from 1805 to 18D4. was the famons 
French engineer who designed and 
superintended the constractlon of the 
Suez canal which wns completed be
tween the years 18.59 and 18C9. : His 
seheme for cutting a canal across the 
Isthmus ef Pannma led Ai a financial 
collapse for which De Lesseps was 
held legally responsible. In bis old 
age he was condemned to a term of 
Imprisonment which, however, was 
nol enforced. 

QUALITY, F 0 6 D PRODUCTS 
eettiaeleadied, ItyaapeU 
aioOteeyeuuilyemtneMaat 
buy heltee fund pnnhww t l w 
thaoe rea ta4 pai' 
KMilMMrdlkbtL 

tteU,MaiSedeltta. 
11tSS 

CeeattltMSeei, 
-- ,tSL 

rappers 

Hunters 
For a square deal 

sendytntr 

RAWFURS 
TO 

Edwin Fa Jordan 
32 tiayward Place 

Boston • • <• • Mass. 
SEND FOR PRICE UST 

BE A RADIO EXPERT > ^ 
tso to S200 a week. Sadkx Ug crewth makiuK 
raasy fine ieM.Letn«tbo<ne in (rare time. Bis 
St-pue book of IsfozmadDn free. Write Natlewil 
Sotte t iUlute^niyt.». a 4, WiiMagtie, a.fe 

leaner Paper Slirll recaas. Gift ptck&ges de
livered with your card. 1 lb. site Me. i Iba. 
>1.4S. S lb.t. t3.40. 10 lbs: t6.7S. Solithtra 
DisirJbutlnfc Co,, Fort Valloy, Oa. 
WINTER DRIVERS. Don't risk your Ufa 
trom obscured vUion; aevr wlndshleld'devlc«. 
tl.BO j-vtall, aguBta wan^od. Antl-Fi 
^Tlndahlrld Device COM Pra Mar, Fa. 
Lance. Dellrlon*. FapenheU Pecan' rlcht 
trom tree. SOc pound; S pounda 19.50. Sat
isfaction Kuaron. L. A. Pace. Plnahurat. Qa. 

In Jealousy there Is more self-love 
than love.—La Rochefoucauld. 

Worth Knottting When i 
Winter Cold Comest 

Did you ever hear of a five-hour 
remedy for colds? There is one, and 
It really does bring you out of it com
pletely. Even If It's grippe, this meth
od works, only takes longer. Pape's 
Cold Compound is In tablet form. 
Pleasnnt-tastlng, but It surely has the 
"authority!"—Adv. . . 

. Anything thnt is disagreeable-seems 
to he called "personality." 

What TOU 
do 

Aetiotu Beyond ReettU 
Just as a stoae sends Its ever-widsD-

lag circles across a pool toto whieb 
It bas been dropped, so every act of 
yoors Is making ripples on tbe snr 
tses of ttme, ripples tbst tprend Cw 
beyvad yow kaowledg*.—Clriu 

Children Ciy 
forit 

There Is hardly a household that 
hasn't heard ot Castoria! At least five 
million homes nre never without It, If 
there nre children In your family 
there's almost dally need of Its com
fort. And any night may find you very 
thankful there's a bottle In the hous(>. 
Just a few drops, and that colic or 
constipation Is reUeved; or diarrhea 
checked. A vegetable product; a baby 
remedy meant for young folks. Castorl.T 
is about the only thing you have ever 
heard doctors advise giving to Infants. 
Stronger medicines are dangerous to a 
tiny baby, however harmless the.v may 
l>e to grown-ups. Goo^ oTd Castoria! 
Remember the name, and remember 
to buy It It may spare you a slcop-
los.<«, anxious night It Is always ready, 
always safe to use; In emetsrencles, or 
for everyday ailments. Any hour of the 
day or night that Baby becomes fret-
^ll, or re.stless. Castoria was never 
more popnlar with mothers than It Is 
today. Every druggist has It 

C A S T O R I A 

MALE'S 
1 1 HONEYof 
HOREHOUND am/TAR 
Tliere^noriiinglikethisfor break' 
ing tq;> oolds—knuzing rdief to 
•ore thro»tttlmd«ndchen—Safe 
—ax»eybadc30eataUdni8|iani 
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C. F. Butterfield 

Brown Beach Jackets, $4.50 
Men's Goat Sweaters, 

(Wool) $4.00 
Men's Coat Sweaters, 

(Cotton) $2.00 
Men's Cotton Gloves 

20c per pr., e pr, $1.00 

Snr >Mtt\m Rr;in:trr 
Publl»bed Kvery Wednesday Aftemoon 

jiub'i'T) utiun I'rice, $2.00 per year 
Advenuiag Ratea ea Applkatioa 

H. W. KLCRZDCvK, PUBLIBBSR 
H. B. .2i.DRKi>0B, Asslsta^ 

-
Wednesday^ Nov. 28.1928 

XoBS Outaace Telapheoe 
Notica oi Coocaiu, L«cture>, EBtectaianaata, ate., 

to which an admtMion iee ia chaiccd, or i n s wbka a 
Revenue ik <lertT«d. miut be paid ior at advarturacnu 
by tbe liae. 

Cards ol Thulcii an iiuened at $ee. each 
Reaoluttons oi orduiary lacfth $i.eo. 
Obiluary poetry atid lists oi Sowen charged for ̂ . 

advertising tat«-., atto wiil be charged at this aama n U 
list oi preseau at a weddiag. 

Moving Pictoiresll AIM ritn Loca Is 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
To^n HaU. Antj;im 

Wednesday, November 28 
City Gone Wild 

with Tnomas Hei^nan 
Chapter 3-The Yellow (iameo 

P a t h e W e e K l y Pictures at 8.00 

W. A, NICHOLS, Mgr. .J = 
ForJlgn AdvertialDg Repreaentative , 

THEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

'. Entered at tbe Pott-office at Antrim, N. H., 
ond<lasa natter. 
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Antrim Eoeals 

Cheer in the Home 
,THE LONG EVENINGS are here and remain for 

many weeks; the long road is not so inviting 
now. 

THB FAMILY QUARTERS in, the home should be 
made as cheerful, comfortable and inviting as 
any other place is, to say the least. 

DON'T YOU THINK it would be., better for all con
cerned if we spent more time in our own homes? 

THE HOLIDAY SEASON is upon us, the time.when 
we entertain most lavishly, when wie want our 
home to be at its best. 

WE ARE HOME SPECIALISTS 
OUT OP EXPERIENCE of ar Iif e time we are delight

ed to help solve the problem how best to bring 
the home atmosphere by your furnishings. 

WE HAVE THE GOODS ready to shbw, and each ar
ticle has to be the best of its class to be in our 
store. 

y o u WILL BE PLEASED with the upstairs in our 
store as you are with the ground floor. LOOK US 

. OVER. 

You can use as yon pay if you wjsh. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SGNvMllford 

AQAmerican 
Six 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Sadrby 
rieher 

^uch Glorious Performance 
AsYmve Never Known Before 

T h e i n s t a n t you see i t . . T h e m o m e n t yon 

m a r k i t s rakish l ines . . . i t s flaring fenders 

. . . ito h i g h , sweeping h o o d . Y o u real ize t h a t 

t h i s New Al l -American promises n e w driTing 

pleasure . . . n e w m o t o r i n g deUght . And 

you' l l never he dis l ippointed. N o t h y th is 

b ig , s m a r t colorful six. Be sure t o c o m e i n 

a n d inspect th i s New Oakland All-Amorican 

. . . t o arrange for a glorious tr ip at t h e wheel . 

PrlTM ttltS to tlSTi et ferlery. totwjirv nydreuHe Shock 
AtZriJrt end eprint forcra inrUuM ia fi.t prUrt. Bumprr, 
^T^^rf^i^rd,r,„e. Check Oeklo-,d d.l erredpricr.-
S t t j^Iu3«WMt hendUne char,r.. Central Wot--. Tima 

. ' fmymtnt Plan avellettle et minimum rale. 

BENNINGTON GARAGE. Bennington 

Antrim Loqals 

Have yon joined the Red Cro»s? 

Tenement to Let—In the villsKe. 
Apply tp George S. Wheeler. . Adv. 

The Reporter OfBce fvill be closed 
tomorrow, Thianksgiving, for the en
tire day. 

Miss Painline Whitney is spending a 
weelc at her home here from teaching 
at North Woodstocls. 

Tenement to Rent —Reason
able rent to right party. G. 
A. Hulett. Antrim. Adv. 

"King of Kings" at the Majestic 
Theatre next Monday evening. Read 
adv. elsewhere in this paper. 

The schools close tonight, Wednes* 
day, for the balance of the week; re
open again on Mo'nday morning. 

Virgin Wool — Yarn for sale by 
manufacturer at bargain. Samples 
free. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, 
Maine. Adv.St 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Butcher 
left town bn Monday of this week for 
a.sojourn of the winter months in 
North Carolina. They will return to 
Antrim in April. 

Miss Kate Moetzel has been cpnfin-
ed to her home on Elm street by ill-
ness the past week. 

For Sale-r-Nearly new Remington 
Automatic Rifl6; box. of shells, case 
and cleaners, $35.00. J. C. Warne, 
Tel. 33-11. Hillsboro, N. H. Adv. 

Mrs. Leo Lowell has been ill for a 
week or more and is still confined to 
her room, although reported as.Bome-
wbat improved. 

You'll want somewhere to go on 
Thanksgiving eveniifg. There is a 
nice entertainment scheduled for the 
town hall that night. Read about it 
elsewhere in this paper. 

For Rent—The Mrs. Josephine E. 
Stewart tenement, five rooms and bath 
on second floor, corner Main and West 
Streets. Apply to Flora Garland 
Gray, .118 Radcliffe Street, Boston, 
Mass. Adv. 

Ruberoid Shingles insure you against 
all further roof trouble, eliminate fire 
hazard, and beautify your honie. Over 
400 thousand applied in Antrim and 
Bennington this season. For sale by 
A. W, Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

SPECIAL OFFER!— To th,e first 
five purchasers of Silent Glow Oi! 
Burners for kitchen ranges, we will 
give a special reduction of $5.00 from 
purchase price. These burners are now 
being demonstrated on Wednenday and 
Saturday afternoons' and evenings at 
vacant store in Jameson Block. The 
Silent Glow Oil Burner Corp., Wm. C. 
Hills, Agtint. Adv. 

John a Whitney snecently spent a few 
days' vacation with his brother. Harry 
Whitney, and wife, in Meriden, Ck>nn. 

For Sale—DelAval Separator; been 
used but Uttle. Price $25.00. Also 23 
R I. Hens, Apply to Mrs. Nettle White, 
RJJ>. 1, Antrim.' adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Saaith close 
their suinmer home, Alabama Farm, this 
we^ for the season, and will reUum to 
their winter j«>artment at Hotel West
minster, In BoisUm. , 

I have for sale several cows coming in 
In the Spring; also thorotighbred bull 
for'service. Quantity of four foot wood 
for sale. George S; Wheeler, Antrim. 

' . • . , • •' a d v . 

The Baptist ladles' circle and the Sun
day school united in having an Indian 
Christmas Tree on Wednesday eveningat 
their church. A missionary, Mlss Carr, 
froni San Salvaidor, gave an address. 

Last Friday evening was Guest Night 
with the local Woman's Club, and they 
were gathered in the Woodbury Memo
rial Methodist, church for the occasion. 
A goodly number were present and a 
pleasing program was presented. Re
freshments were served at the close of 
.the evening's program. 

Friday mortting's papers reported thf 
theft of an automobile from Carl HaU' 
ate of Woodsville, which was found ir. 
Plymo,uth two hours after the theft. Tht 
vigilencft of the '^dodsvllle police was re
warded with success, and Mr. Hansle 
formerly of Antrim, whose mother Is 
Mrs. TiW'tt Hansle; lost his car for only 
a few hours. 

WANTiSD—Boys to. sell flavoring ex-
tra^fr after school; send for free san«l». 
Wakefield Extract Co., -SanbpmvlUe. 
N. H. adv. 

Mlss Bemice Buxton has returned to 
her sehool duties bere in the Primary 
grades after bavlng jbeen with hei' father 
in'Bristol, on account of'Ulness. 

Mrs. Julia Hastings has returned to 
her hoDoe from Mrs. L. Gertrude Robin
son's, where j)he has been stopping while 
convalescing'with a brdcen arm; tlie 
splints have now bem removed. 

The very popular and excellent pic
ture "King of Kings" wUl be shown in 
Antrim town haU on Iifonday evening, 
Dec. 3, and in Bennington town haU on 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 4. Here is an 
opportunity to see one of tbs latest pic
tures shown. i 

KAJPSTIP TREATLE, ; 
-"• Antrim 

Mbnd^ Eveiimg 
December 3 

DREAMLAND THEATRE. 
BennUgton 

Tuesday Even'g 
December 4 

' . PATHE 
Presents 

CErClV Be 

D E M t L L E ' S 

J o s e p h A. W h i p p l e 

For a nunber of years a resident of 
Antrim, aod a former resident bt Ash
bumham, Mass., passed away on Sat-
nniay morning last in Concord, tbis 
state. The body was taken to the 
home of bis brotber, Bernard Whip
ple, ili Ashburoham, where funeral 
services were held on • Monday after
noon and burial was in the family lot. 

Mr. Whipple was born in Ashbum
ham January 11, 1851, son of Mary 
Scollay ahd Russell A. Whipple. Be
sides the brotber in Asbbarnham, he 
lesves another brotber, Charles N. 
Whipple, Cleveland, Ohio, and two' 
sisters, Mrs. Martha Doolan, Leomin
ster. Mass., Mrs Sarah E. Barrett, 
Galend, Kansas also nephews, and 
nieces. • 

OF 

Story by 
Jeanie MacPherson 

The Picture 
of PiGtures 

The combined third and fourth .quar
terly conference of the Methodist Epis
copal chtirch WiU be held in the church 
parlor on Sunday afternoon, December 
2. 3 30 o'clock. Rev. B. A. Durham, 
district superint^dent, wlU be present to 
conduct the conference. The officials of 
the church in Its several departments of 
work, wlU have their reports ready for 
this meeting. 

Piliofo GuafanlrSafifigs Banli 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes fer rent, $2 per year 
Bankinu Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and I p. xa. to 3 p 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. ' 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest ironi the first day 

of the month > 

Ypu Can Bank By Mail. 

f ;;n::iiaiiii ' MOONEY'S iBilBUIBliiB'illB̂ a' aiiBBiiiiBxiBiiaiiniiiSu HOONEY'S mm ElilBUiiBI!! 

n 

a :S ' ^ ^ 
That Will be Used 

I 

and Appreciated! 

FURNITURE — the Lasting Gift 
purchase on liberal terms 

Home Cooking 

Am prepared to take orders and do 
Pastry Cooking; also other Home 
Cooked Foods as desired. Sewing or 
Laundry done at home, or will go out 
by day. CORA WATERHOUSE .. 
Adv.St High St., Antrim 

Did yuu get up in seaaon Tuetday 
moming to see the eclipse of the 
moon? Visibly in New. England, it 
was for a long time "under a cloud"— 
from 1 b. 26 mi to 6 h. S8 m. a.m. 
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Paflof Suite 
If you want a larî e, comfortable davenport 
and two wonderful restful ch&irs — Kroehler 
Hade — for your home, see this Suite nphoU 

stored in Hohair. And — before buying anywhere — Visit Hooney's Parlor De
partment for Values. 

.00 

XIVIAS SUJOOeSTIOIMS: 

Mnzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond-hand Furniture bonght and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim. M. 
H. Phone 46-4.' Adv. 

Sewing Cabinets 
Lamps 
Pull*up Chairs 
Writing DesKs 
Victrolas 

Boudoir Chairs 
Hirrors 
Book Racks 
Radios 
Etc., 

Secretary Desks 
Phone Sets 
Clocks 
Cedar Chests 
Etc 

m\% of Pare Wool for Usnd and Ma-
chins KnlttlnjT—ftl»*> Kn(f Yarns. 
Or'icri »ent i:. . 0 . D. Costage 
Patd. Wrtt« for free samples. 

CON'CORD WORSTED MILLS 
W«M CoMort,Haa WiB|iliii« 

A. A. MOONEY 
F'urnlt;%jro Oonnpaiiny 

6 5 2 - 6 ELM STREET, MANCHESTER, N. H. 

fUNCaiSTEIfS LARGEST IBONS OUTfllTIlS MHMii 

-rt3.».. — ''fi l iBr I'liii'iii i "• III ' i i t r i in f ^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

OREAMURD THEATRE 
Towa B i n , Beaaington 

at a o o o'clock 

. Saturday, December I , 
Sttrreader 

with Mary Philbrim 

Chapter -3-^Fighting for Fame 
and Fortuae; Bea Alexander 

f Bennington, j 

Congregational Church 
~Rev. Stephen S. Wooti. Pastor 

Preaching service at 1 0 . 4 6 a.m. . 
Sunday Sehool 12 m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Mrs. S. F . Heath is^ vis i t ing with 
her daughter, Mrs.' Joseph Diemond, 
Jr. 

Tenements to Rent. . Apply to C. 
W.. Dnrgin; Main street, Benning
ton. Adv. 

. Bradford, Brown is vis i t ing wFtb 
B e s r y George, at the latter's farm, 
for awhile. 

The Benevolent, society will meet 
tbis week Friday, at two o'clock, in 
-the chapel. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Taylor are en
tertaining relatives of Mrs. Taylor, 
from Boston. 

Mrs. Sarah Burt is sick and is be
ing, cared for in the home of Mrs. 
Gertrude Ross. 

Mrs. Anna Foote and Miss Mildred 
Foote were ^ Manchester visitors for 
tbe week-end. 

The Missionary society meets with 
Mrs. William B. Gordon next week 
Wednesday, at 2 . 3 0 o'clock. 

Election of officers at the Grange 
was held tbis week Tuesday evening. 
A light luncb was served after the 
meeting;. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kidder w^re in 
Clinton, Mass., one day last week. 
Robevt Claflin bad charge of the sta
tion for that day. 

It sort of restores one'a faith in 
' humanity to know that the affair at 

Meredith is ended as it has. Msy tbey 
live heppy ever a f t er . . 

The management of the local Mov-
log Pictures is to present on Tuesday 
evening. Dee. 4 , the " K i n g of 
K i n g s , " which Is said t o be a Y'*'"' 
derful picture; and everyone wants to 
see it. 

Rehearsals are going on for the 
play to be given on Friday evening 
of next week, Dec. 7, in conjunction 
with the Congregational church and 
Sunday sehool Fair, which will be at 
the town hair both afternopn and eiv-
ening. 

An attractive Httle leaflet has been 

CHURCH NOTES 
" " " " • ' , • • , • 

Furnished by ̂ e P a ^ r s of 

the D^Tereat.Churches -

Presbyterian-Methodist Chnrehes 
Rev. William Patterson, Paator 

Tbocsday, November 2 9 
Union Thanksgiving service in tbe 

Presbyterian eburch, at Oo'clock a.m. 
Theie will be no evening service. 

Sunday, :Deeeniber 2 
Momtng worship at " lo .46 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school at 12 noon. 

Y . P . S . C E . at 6 o'clock pirn. 
Union preaiehing service at 7 p.m. 

Baptist I 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Snnday, December 2 
Moming worship at 1 0 . 4 6 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. Topic: '' Find
ing Christ in Life 's Common Things ." 

Church schbol m«ets at 12 noon. 

Crasaders meet a t - 4 . 3 0 p.m. 
Y.P .S .CIE. at 6 p.m. 

Tbe almanac is a little slow in an
nouncing the beginning, of winter, for 
on Sunday it seemed like the open
ing day. . 

gotten out by the Western Union t e l 
egraph Co., Containing various mes
sages whicb may be telegraphed to 
far-away friends during the coming 
holidays. They: may be obtained at 
the local R. R. station^ 

Tbe members of the S. of U. V. 
Auxiliary, who have not been absent 
dnring tbe past year more than three 
meetings, bave been given a beautiful 
gold and enamel recognition pin which 
is greatly appreciated by the six who 
were presented with them. 

Mrs. John T. Robertson, of South 
Bennington, entertained four tables of 
bid whiSt on Friday afternoon of last 
week, t h e highest score, forty-seven, 
was shared by two players, eacb hav
ing the same. Fruit punch, sand
wiches, cak« and coffee, were served. 
A fine time waa enjoyed by ail at this 
delightful farm, with Its big hospita
ble rooms, and the cordial: welcome 
given guosts. ^ j ^ 

The veiy popular and excellent pic
ture "Kiiig of Kings" will be shown in 
Antrim town hall on Monday ^venlng, 
Dec. 3, aud in Bennington town hall on 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 4. Here is an 
opportunity to see one of the latest Die-
tures shown. 

There will be a roll call at the next 
meeting uf the S. of V. Auxiliary on 
Dec. 8 . Each member is aaked to 
give a reading or . music, and any 
member who is obliged to be absent 
will please send something to be read 
in response to their name. 

Ttie card party and food sale at S. 
of V. hall last week were well pat
ronized and a good sum added to the 
treasury. . 

Lura Keyser, Press Cor. 

Every member of the 

&mily . . short or tall, 

enjoys perfect driving 

comfort in Buick's new 

adjiistable front seat// 
Simply turn the sSat regulator and 

the entire seat moves to the exact 

p o s i t i o n d e s i r e d . . > **Made>to* 

M e a s u r e " dr iv ing p o s i t i o n for 

every drtveft 

^UitSihtr/innitrtrtmry 

wttB iiAmaracs B<M>IBS BY^isaa 

MANCHESTER BUICK COMPANY 
J . H. LiBdaey, Benntogton, Local Agent . 

WbM BMMT ApWwWhs An Balk . . . Baldc WUl 

Eforthwenfm Itg Ount 
Rebuilder ofPartiT 

If any of as iiave been wasting 
tears of sympathy over the lowl^ 
earthworm we may aa well employ 
them to bietter purpose, over ouf own 
hard luek, for example, for the flsb-
enttan''s friend-doesn't need 'em. . 

These nnlovely dwellers of tbe tU' 
dergronnd,' the combined bollt of 
which Is fiv« times tbat of the whole 
human race, clothes and all, appa^ 
entiy drew What was left wbeo nature 
was handing out ber gifts. 

W ^ a . we share the susshine wtth 
the house flies, the beasts of the fleld 
and the birds of the air, these down
trodden Individuals pass a lack-Iuster 
existence moving dirt from one place 
to another, t e t withoat eyes, with
out ears and without lungs, for they 
breathe through their skids, and witb 
a string of nerve ganglia instead of 
a brain, they are Independent of re
pair shops. 

Whether they started that way. as 
science insists, or learned the stunt 
later to better cope with accidental 
encounters with the farmer's. spade, 
the. earthworms have a most-admir
able system of regenerating or gr<iw-
ing brand new parts for those tbey 
may happen to losn. Cut-one of tliem 
in two and ordinarily the front half 
will'grow a new rear elevation as'good 
as ever. And, If cbndltions are fairly 
good, as apt as not^ the old rear rem
nant will get busy on its own account 
and grow Itself a new- front portion, 
thus making, two complete worms out 
of the fragments of the origiaal indi
vidual.—-Kansas City Stai-. 

Poeeg"SUvery Moon'* 
Set Doivn ag Fllagion 

Another Illusioii has been' swept 
away by the observant scientist 

• Most of us have heard so frequently 
of the "silvery moon" that we have 
taken Its silverlness for granted. Now 
an astronomer declares our satellte Is 
nbt "silver," but yellow. ' 

It appears he once had the good 
fortune to observe a white star come 
very close to the crescent moon, when, 
as he described it to the British Astro
nomical association, "the star looked 
like a globule of mercury on a dull 
brass ball." -

The poets, however, will doubtless 
continue tp sing of the "silvery moon." 
One of the greatest of ojir poets, Ten
nyson, sang of the white stars com-

, Ing up one by one, whereas to the 
astronomer the stars show a wonder 
ful variety of shades of color. Some 
very brUlIant ones are red, others blue 
or bluish, and othera a beautiful 
orange. And how many people have 
ever seen a green moon? The writer 
is one who has.—London Tit-Bits. 

Bett Sort of Success .. 
l o u may succeed without half try

ing, if you are twice as bright as your 
competitors; but they may, be twice 
iis bright as you, and tlien where will 
you be? You may .succeed by work
ing twice as hard as any of your com
petitors; and then, if you happen to 
be twice as bright as any of them, 
your success will be four times as 
great as theirs. You may succeed by 
doing your best and at the same time 
twiping others.to do their best, never 
regarding them as competitors; In thai 
case they will push you up.the hill In 
their gratitude, and your success will 
stand on top of. tbeir success. That 
will be the greatest success.-of the 

' three . 

When Patteurization Fails 
The value of the pasteurixution 

process as applied to milk has been 
questioned from time to time and It 
is undoubtedly true that for one rea
son or another, the operation does nut 
always seem to be entirely satisfac-
lory in the results. Somewhat recent
ly it has been discovered ttint mill< 
left uncooled between milkinu iind 
pasteurization for a period of about 
four hours contains a large percent-

, nge of organisms that resist the pns-
teurizing process, while milk cnolud 
und held to below 50 degrees Fiiliren-
heit until it reaciies the pasteurizer 
contains relatively few of these heat-
resisting organisms. 

Sun Dogg^ 
"Sun dogs" are moeli suns, nppear-

iiig in the form of a bright liglit uu:ir 
the sun, tjsually tinged with tlie pris
matic colors and sometimes having u 
luminous train. Two or more are 
generally seen at tbe same time in 
connectjon with solar balos. They ure 
popularly called "sun dogs" because 
tliey are attendent on or followers ni 
the sun. They'are really optical tliu-
&ions and are known scientifically as 
"parhelia." The Images are due to 
the prismatic reflection of the rnys of 
light through Ice crystals formed in 
che upper atmosphere. 

, Study at West Point 
Foreign governments are permitted 

to ohose rtpresentativea of their 
countries who wish to receive inst^l^ 
tions at the United States Military 
academy. These governments tnake 
special requests to the congress of 
the DnlteU Stttes. Congress by spe 
clal act can p.'ovlde for the "gradua 
tlon of such foreigners. These men. 
however, do.not receive a commission 
in the United States army. 

Fgture Woe 
Ajother thing the ha'ppy bridegroom 

doean't know, or he wouldn't b^ so 
happy,' 18 that before long now he will 
be expected to eat things-just to sav« 
tbem..—Obio State Joaniai. 

MICKIE SAYS— 

VJMAT w e RDUCB WHOeSTCX^ ^ 
THIS JUBMSn̂ PER UKE &EST 
ABOlfroiM WORK tSWiOMP 
PRIEUI>LY PEEUMQ'MOUR>LKS 
HAVE "tOW»RO OUR. WkPERw , 
rr dURfi MAKE^OSFKLOOOD 

TO KMOVtf OUR eenUMMS ARC 

Antrim Locals 
Miss Elsie Bartlett has been con-

lined to her home on Concord street 
by illneas for the past weelc. 

This i s the season of the year when 
double windows and storm doors are 
put where the^ will do the most good. 

For Sale—Three Tons Hay. price 
$1§ .00 per ton. Apply to Mrs. Net
tie White, R .F .D . 1, Antrim. Adv. 

Our readers will be interested in 
the new adv. of the' Mooney Comr any 
now running in the Reporter; the an
nouncements will be timely. 

Praise Where Praise is Ihie! 

The Precinct poramissloners have 
been doing good work ,on the pipe line, 
the past two weeics or more. A num
ber Of different things needed atten
tion and they have been well loolced 
after, before the heavy weather of 
winter 'set t les down upon us. Of 
course the water had to be shut off 
some of the time, but users didn't 
mind it much for they Icnew the Com
missioners were doing their be^t, aî d 
would not deprive them of its use 
for long at a time. In :thi8, connec
tion, at'ffais season of the year, it is 
not dut of place we; thinic to say that 
no town could have more fai^thful and 
efficieiit Precinct Commissioners than 
has the town of /Antrim. Words of 
praise which'are as deserving as theae 
should be passed out-when those who 
are most conce'ltned can read them and 
see how they looic in print; this is 
why The Reporter feels called upon 
to make this timely mention now. 

For Sale 

Glenwood Parlor Wood Stove in fine 
condition, good Range, with Warming 
Closet and Tank. 

Also, would iike to buy Four Old 
Kitchen Tables to use in- my Store 
Room. CARL H. MUZZEY, 

Phone 4 5 - 4 . Antrim. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

Interest on all Town Taxes will be
gin December 1 next, and this notice 
is to remind tax payers of this fact. 
To save a high rate of interest which 
is sure to be added, all Taxes must be 
paid before this date. 

- WILLIAM C. HILLS, 
Antrim, N. H., Collector. 
Nov. 12, 1928. 

•\Ve Don't Know in What Town 
This Happened 

V A yellow editor recontly pub".Lshed the 
Item: "The business man who is In the 
habit of hugging his stenographer better 
let up or we will pu'olish his name." The 
next day thirty-seven business men 
called at his office, renewed their sub-' 
scrlptlons, left orders for torti- columns 
of advertising and told the editor not to 
pay any attention tc damphool stories. 

Governor Spaulding announced he 
would advocate higher fees for motor 
cars and higher gas tax in this state. 
Then he left immediately for New 
Orleans. Oood Judgment was shown in 
not advocating this idea till the eve of 
his departure for the south; but the 
Oovemor has the courage of his con-
vletions, and we are likely to hear more 
concerning the matter. 

Row senseless it strikeSL one when 
another is heard relieving himself of 
a lot of muttering,-and all that he 
utters are meaningless profane semi-
sentences. If the fellow should hap* 
pen to be addressing son^one that is 
onejthing, but if talking to inanimate 
objects tbat is the height of nonsense. 

Major James F. Brennan, of Peter
borough, has been reappointed a member 
of the State Public Library Commission, 
receiving the unanimous aj^roval of 
Oovemor Spaulding and his Council. 

Milford Business and Professional 
MEN'S D I R £ C T 0 R : Y > 

Tbe SoDbegao Mionar Bank 
Mn.FORD, N. H. 

A Commercial Banjc. prepared to 
serve the best Interests of this com 
miinity, and through its National Sav 

^ngs Department performing the func 
tions of a Savings Institution^ 

Your account will be welcome. 
F. Vf, Sawyer. President 

-F. W, Ordway., Vice President 
M. G. Jewett , Cashier 

H. P. Parker, Asst. Cashier 

THE BOSTON STOKE 
VARIETY. STORE 

! Toys, Dolls. Games. . Kitchen t;tensils. 
I Stationeiy, Glass and China Ware, Den-
t nison'% Crepe Paper Napkins and Paper 
iin all colors. Books, Candy, and in fact 
! almost aaything you might wish - for. 
t Come in and browse around. Novelties 
Galore. 
Opp. Post Office MILPORD, N, H. 

J, [. Webster Estate 

OPTOMETBISI 

Jeweler and Optician 

MILFORD NEW HAMPSHIRX 

MILFOBD CREAMERY 
" MONTGOMERY ti SMITH 

Milk, Cream, Butter, Butter-
milk, Eggs, etc. 

Telephone 146 2 Garden Street 
MILFORD, N. H. 

Rodney C. Woodman, Florist 
Flowers for all Occasions 

Milford, N . H. 

Represended in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander, 

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY 
A. E. BROWN, Prop,. 

Dry Cleansing, Launderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion. 
MILFORD, N. H. Tel. 400 

MacKENZIE'S SODA SHOP 
Ice Cream, Soda, Cigars, 

Toilet Articles 
Coon's Fro-Joy ice Cream 

On the Square, MILPORD, N. H. 

It is generally admitted ih.it denture Ijuildini-
is an CDgineeri.^^ job. E V O T plmse of it must 
be carried oiit with precision. The jdc.tl cotn-
bination il the dentist of arti!.tlc taste whu rec> 
ognizesypur type; takes grvod impressions anii 
good bites and follows thruugh. • Vuu will 
get th.tt here 

F. M. WETHERBEE, D.D.S. 
bn the Square MILPORD, N. H. 

' Junius T* Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

^V. H. BUTTERFlEtD, B.C 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Pabner Grad.—Licensed 
Hours—10 to 12 A. M., 9 to 4 P. M. dully 
ejccept Sundays. Mon., Wed. and m . 
evenings, 7 to 8 P. M. At Branch Office. 
Llvesey Bloclc. Wilton, N. H., on Tues., 
Thiurs,, Sat., 5 P. M. to 8 P. M. In Mil
ford over 5 years. 
9 Elm St. Tel. 137-M I.aLFORD. N. H. 

ROSSI BROS. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

HIGH CLAPS MEMOHI.\LS IN 
Ci.'̂ ANITE 

Producers of Ctorn HIU Sparkling Blue, 
The Graitite Beautiful. • 

Office and Works. Oak Street 
Tel. 131-W . ^^LFORD• N . H . 
O. A. Strlckforti P. J. Drolet 

. DBOLET'.S (J.V^IAGE 
AUTOMOBILE REP.MRING 

On All Makes 'of Cars 
Auto Aceessories Federal Tires 
•,o, », .. Telephone 338 
121 Nashua St. .MILPORD, N. H. 

Visit PROCTOR'S DRUG STORE 
Drugs, Chemicals.' Fatcnt Medicines, 

Stationery, Coiifectionery, Soda, 
Ice Cream. Cigars, Cigarettes, 

and everything carried 'in a 
first clufs Drug Stnre 

Union Sq., Tel. 13-W MILFORD, N. H. • 

BERG.LJII IIVRDIVARE and 
ELECTijIC CO. 

Hardware, Paints, Wall Paper, 
Ro6fing and Auto Accessories 
Tel. 204-'W MILPORD, N. H. 

E. M. STICKNEY 

.V .Specialty Dry Goods Store 
of Quality and Good Seryice.. 

Tel. 121.W MILPORD,.N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kinds advertised 

and. sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Reliable Nashua Business Housesv 
if S o l i c i t i n g ' Y o u r T r a d e if 

A. U. Burque 
75 West Pearl Street 

NASHUA, N, H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a 

Specialty 

Telephone 2S92 . 

Nashua Building Co., 
Nashua, New Hamp. 

General 
Contractors 

Telephone 127 

All kinds 6f work attended 

to prvmptly 

Maytag Washer, ! - £ — -
The Washer with the' 'Cast 

Aluminum Tub, 
Free Demonstration in Your 

Own Home 

NASHUA MAYTAG SALES 
227 Main Street Tel. 3127 

NASHUA, N. II. .' 
Branch Store at Begarmi Hardware Co.! 

Milford, N. H. Tcl. 20'l-\V. \ 

Permanent Waving; Shampooing, Scalp 
Treatment, Marcelling, Facials. 

Hair'Dressing. 
HAIR GpODS AN'D CORSET SHOP 

204 Main St. Tel. 761 NASHUA. N. H. 

BERtr.S .SHOK STORE 

Good Shoes at Low Pfices! 
C6 Main St. NASHUA, N. H. 

• CENTKAL DYK HOUSE 
Office: 81 W. Pearl St NASHUA. N. H. 

AMOS J. WHEELEP.. Prop. 
Cleansers of Everything. Dyor.'! for 
Everybody. Prompt and Efnclcnt Ser
vice and Workmanship. Parcel Post 
packages promptly attended to. 

Omer Pcrrai;:t Guy A. Smitb 

rEKHAlF.T & SJIITH 
FU KMT UKE UO. 

89 West Pearl St. NASHUA. N. H. 
JAsk for Herald Ranges. Heaters, House 

Pumishings, Columbia Orafonola 
Telephone 528 

HILL HAKDAYAKK i\: P.VIXT 
COaU'ANY 

Tel. 2070 R. R, Square 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Branch Store: 15 Factory St. Tcl. 974-R 
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

GARAGSS 
Sammer Camps and 

Bungalows 
Circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St. , Keene. N, H, 

DBIVE IN Let ns grease ^our car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash your Differential and Transmission 
and fill Kith new grease. 

F R E E 
Craak Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Serriee Phone 113 
Frank J. Boyd. HiUsboro 

J. C. 5IAM>ELS0\ CO. 

Good Clothes 

179 Main Street 
NASHUA. N. H. 

PYROFAX GAS SEKVICE 
Pyrofax is o Gas and burns like city gas 

on any gas appliance. 

Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, , Electric WhirJdry 
Washer, .Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Oas Appliances. 

Granite State Maytag, Inc. 
1072 Elm St. MANCHESTER, N. H. 

TeL 8430 , 
10 Warren St . . CONCORD, N. H. 

T«l. 2 6 6 4 
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THE AWTIUM REPORTER 

Fairy Tale for the Children 

It was a IItt\e time before Christ-
Itnus. and JuUy dreamed that she was 

-Inp In Santa's workshop. 
There she saw tables and tables and 

tables with haU-maile toys upon them, 
She suw huge barrels and packing 

•cases and toys being taken oft. She 
saw Santa's huge pack which he wore 
iTipon his back on Chrlstnms Eve as 
ihe went to visit all the boys at»d girls 
In the world-

She suw toys which were all finLshed 
and were standing up by each other 
In rows, which hadn't been put away 
for the great Christmas season yet. 

There were Teddy Uenrs and woolly 
lambs, little pink rag pigs nnd there 
were trains of cars and boats and air
planes. 

There were games and balls and 
tops. There were sailor hoy suits. 

There were whistles and all sorts of 
toy animals. There were dolls all 
beautifully dressed with china faces 
and china bodies. 

There were some with rng bodies 
Hut china faces, aud there were othei^s 
—oh, there were so inany of ull sorts 
she simply couldn't iook at them all. 

She felt dizzy looking at so many. 
And she siiw Santu Claus. his red cout 
lying bn a chair nearby, working for 
all he was worth, making toy after 
t o / , painting one, putting It together, 
filing it so it would be all right. 

There he was, his white bear'd hang
ing way down on his chest and his 
eyes—well, she hud never seen such 
eyes before. 

They were laughing! Yes, actually 
laughing. She saw those^blue eyes of 
his twinkle and—she saw them laugh. 

Oh. how hnppy he looke'd. And yet 
how busy he was. Ue no sooner Un-
Ished ohe toy thun he made another. 

Goodness! How quickly he worked. 
Now he was making—whnt was I t -
could It be? . V 

Judy held her breath. This was al
most too exciting! 

Yes. he was actually making a dolt 
—the very . sort ^lie wanted—a nice 
rag doll wit'h a pulnted face, a doll to 
hug and iove. 

Oh. how she would love that doll 
Santa Claus wus making. 

Tben it s^med as though the shop 

. By MARY" GRAHAM BONNER > 

wer^ far away and the toys grew less 
and less clear, and the lost she saw 
was an ann of a rag doll being fin
ished while Santa fm::ed ns though to^ 
say I 

"You'll do, little doll, you'll do." 
Then she heard her mother calling 

her to get up. •'It's late," her mother 
said. 

"Oh mother," Betty began, "1 had 
such a dream. I dreamed I saw Sunta 
Claus In his shop^ 

"Oh, he was the most beautiful old 

Oh, How She Would Love That Doll. 

man I ever saw In all my life—and 
yet he wasn't exactly old—no, not old 
at all. 

"Oh, I hope Santa Clans brlnga m e 
a rag doll." 

Now the Dream King had sent ttito 
dream to Judy, aod it was as real as 
a dream can be. 

Btit It was absolutely real that 
Santa Claus was making* a rag doU 
and that that rag doll was going to be 
found on Christmas moming In Judy's 
stocking. ; 

^or the Dream King had told Snnta 
Claus It was what she wanted and 
that was why Santa Claus had smiled 
so when be had finished making the 
doll—because he knew how the doll 
was going to please Jndy, and_ how 
dearly sho wonld love It. ~ . 

(@. 192S. Weatem Newspaper Union.) -

Scalloped Smoked 
Fish and E ^ 

—. * 
'Any o t . t h e smoked fish with large 

flakes.may t>e used, but finnan, haddie 
makes a partlciilarly good dish nf 
scalloped fish. "The bureau of home 
economics tells how to prepare It. 

l ^ eupa naked 
Btnoked .Qsb 

2 cups milk 
4 tbs. flour 
6 tbs: butter . 

Stir the bread cminbs Into two 
tablespoonfuls of tbe . butter, melted. 

4 to S iiard-cobked 
esEs. sliced 

% eup bread cmmba 
4 drops tabasco • 

"Oh mother, you should have seea ^g^gpare'a cream sauce of the remaln-
.. .! . ._ i......v,.^.i i__ k...«a.. iin.1 t>ia flnnr nnd milk. his eyes! How tlicy laughed. 

"And he wus making—thlp^, mother 
—he was making a rag doll. The very 
sort of 11 doll I hope he will give me 
for Christmas. 

"1)0 y<iu suppose he may give me 
that doll, mother? And I saw the 
whole shop and all the toys—and 
everything. 

Ing butter, and t h e . flonr and milk. 
Grease a baking disb and ptit In a lay
er of fish, then egg. Pour over this 
the. cream sauce; and continue until 
all ot these Ingredients are used. 
Sprinkle the buttered bread cmnibs 
over the top, and hake In a quick oven 
until the sauce bubbles up and tbe 
crumbs are brown. 

Folding Conveniences In the Kitchen. 

(Prepared by the Onited BUitee Department 
of Asriculture.) 

Where there's a w l̂ll there's a way. 
Mrs. Devoe of Woro^ter coanty, Mas
saehnsetts, was determined to make 

Household Hints 

s OTne mgs tb Eat 
I * By NELLIE MAXWELL | 

Corn silk is easily removed with a 
brush. 

Fresh grass or mildew stains on 
fabrli's will disappear If washed in 
clear c o ' ' water. Don't use soap for 
them. 

, '• • • 
Leaving the oven door ajar for 

half an Hour after liaking allows the 
moisture from cooking to escape and 
prevents T nistert oven. 

Chnuren of wise parents learn to 
fiiake their own decisions nnd not re
ly constantly on the Judgment of 
others. 

e • • 
Wrapplns p.nrhnge with newspaper 

each time It 1.; thrown out und llninc 
the garbiiK*' pill' wlih pupei will help 
to discourage tiles 

*' ' * ' * 
Elastic poods will lost longer if 

•washed with a soft brush and soap, 
rinsed thoroushly and IIUHK up -to dry 
Blowly at room tempera tore. 

•Tis the human touch in this world 
that counts. 

The toucb of your hand and mine. 
Which means far more to the 

tainting heart 
Than shelter and bread and wine. 

For shelter Is srone when the night 
ts o'er. 

And bread lasts only a day. 
But the touch of the band and the 

sound of the voice. 
Sing on tn the soul alway. 

—Spencer M. Free, M. O. 

Before the freezing weather destroys 
all the good mushrooms found In the 

woods, can or dry some 
for winter. They make 
delicious soup, gravies. 
,aild combined with meat, 
dozens of savory dishes. 

The people from for
eign countries—Bohemia. 
Poland and neighboring 
countries, tind. a W«alth 
of the appetizing fungi 

which they preserve by salting Iu 
Wooden tubs, und dry as well. In tbe 
markets the dried mushrooms sell for 
several dollnrs a pound., A handful 
of the dried inushrooiiis soaked will 
add plenty of flavor to a lurge dish. 

Green Peppers Stuffed With Mush: 
rooms and Chicken.—Prepare the pep

pers by cutting oft the stem ends, re
moving the seeds and pulp, then pai:-
boU for five mlputes; drain. Place In 
gem pans In wiilch a little water te 
placed and stuff. Ose chicken, mnsh-
rooiiis that havie been fried In butter, 
seasoning bread crumbs, an egg for 
binding If desired and cream to make 
the contents molsL Bake long enough 
to brown the buttered crumbs on top 
and serve very'hot. 

Roast Beef With Mts^lean S a u c e . -
Iteheat cold thinly sliced roast beef 
In the following sance: Cook one 
onilon finely chopped in two table
spoonfuls of butter unUl light yellow. 
Arid one red and one green pepper 
-finely chopped, also one clove of gar
lic and two tomatoes also chopped. 
Cook 15 minutes, then add one tea
spoonful of Worcestershire sance. one-
fourth teaspoonful of celery salt, and 
table salt to taste. 

Orange toe.—Make a sirup, using 
four cupfuls of water tp two of sugar, 
boll 20 minutes, add two cupfuls of 
orange jutce. one-fourth cnpful of lem
on juice and the grated rind of two 
oranges. Cool, strain and freeze. 

Walnut and Salmon Salad.—Take 
three-fourths of a cupful of salmon, 
one-half cupful of walnut meats, three 

fourths of a cupful of shredded cab
bage. Flake the salmon, cnt the wal 
nut meats into small pieces, crisp the 
cabbage In cold water. Drain and mix 
the InsredlentS, add one cnpfnl of 
salad dressing and serve on lettuce.' 

Wben one has access to fresh water
cress, there are numerous ways of 

serving IL Add It to 
white sauce and serve 
over poached eggs. Add 
to inasbed potato with a 
bit of cbopped onion. 
Cook t o g e t h e r w i t h 
onions and serve wltb 
butter. C h o p p e d and 
served w l t b F r e n c b 
dressing wltb cold meats. 

It makes a very tasty sauce. Serve 
with lettuce as salad, or use as a 
garnish to a platter of lamb chops. 
Otner tises will suggest themselves for 
this piquant green. 

New Orleans Pork and cftbage.— 
fake a piece of the shoulder of pork. 

her kitdhen more convciadent after she 
had talked with the borne demonstra
tion agent at>ont the Improvementa 
needed. She realized that consider
able extra planning and work wonld 
have to be done, spec ia l ly as the sug
gested Improvements wotrid require an 
expenditure of about glM. So Jlrs. 
Devoe concenteated on her own spe-. 
da l source of Incom^-^her rasi)l>errjr 
patcb. From the sale of her fruit sbe 
earned enough to carry out her cher
ished plan. Most of tbe work she did 
herself: 

To economize space there Is g fold
ing Ironing board on a closet door, 
with an electric pln& for the Iron con
veniently placed^ A drop shelf near
by becomes a work or ^ n c b table 
when wqpted. but It Is ont of tbe way 
when access to tbe flour barrel or 
pantry shelves Is needed. Mrs. Devoe 
put In a new diik, dralnboard and 
washtub on the other side of the 
room, a clipboard for China, and con
venient drawers for siipplies and 
linen. She- has plenty of hot water 
now because she put a paper parking 
nround the tank In the hot water 
closet. Everything Is painted while. 

It Is by sucb Improvetnents aa these 
Uiat the farm woman Is making her 
work easier, brighter and more In
teresting. Extension workers In ^ e r y 
state are pointing the way to flfbor-
savlng arrangements and equipment. 

One cipoonAil of this dd l^ i t fa l ptep-
amtian can. neotrnlize numy times Its 
Toinme In add . I t 'acts Instanfly; re
lief Is qmck, and. very spipsreat. All 
gas ts d ispdled; all soiiniess Is soon 
gone; the whole system Is sweetened. 
Do t ^ this perfect antt-acld, and re
member it Is Jnst as good fbr diUdren. 
too, and pleasant for tb^n t o take. 

Any drag store bas tbe gennlne, prer 
seripttonal product. 

PBniiPS 
* MSOi , 

of Magnesia 

Fnr Galled Hwses 
c 

HanforiTs Bakam of Vjmb iM*aimtme 
fatkei^S 

rtefc 

S 
Grandmothers 

Knew The Secret 
b 1851 t h e n was Introdnced a 
poxe-qoal l ty herb b s a t l v e 

iElbdr 

same amount of flour, ond when well 
mixed add one cupful of white stock. 

1 ase a piece oi me onumuo »»» i ~ . » . I cook until smooth and. Just before 
using two pounds as lean as possible, j g^rving, add a cupful of cream, one^ 
Shred a firm bead of cabbage and \jo„rth cupful of sliredded almonds. 

G r a n d p a r e n t s , p r e s e n t - d a y 
mot l i e t s , and the younger g/ettera-
tiott have nMed n p o n I ^ . Trw6;s 
Elixir t o give t h e m a n d t h d r c h u -
d i e n Jost ttie r ight k ind at relief 
f rom worms aiod const ipat ion, i n 
digest ion and other s t o m a l c o m 
pla ints . No wonder It i s imown a s 

TIieThielbmib'^Lazattve 
**I a m 78 bat I ea t eveiytliinft 
a n d never had const ipat ion 
Croabies foe I take Dr. T m e ' s 
EUxir."—J. J . Flefield, Yar-
mouthviUe, Me. 

MUd, yet ever ef fect ive—pleasant 
f«««4«'g — fl i^nt** a s i t d e a r s . 

Fsoflr i(w StJS; otlMC aizce «*e * eSc 

Long Haired Furs Trim Coats 
L 

Ni» i« • < i • • • • • • • • • » • 
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place In the bottom qf an. Iron kettle 
which has been well buttered. Season 
the cabbage with salt and pepper, 
add one teasp<H>nfal of mustard seeds, 
one-half cupful of vinegar and a tea 
spoonful of brown sugar. I»ut the 
pork on top well seasoned and floured. 
Bake three hours and serve with 
baked potatoes. 

Steamed Flsh.—Wrap a whi te 
meated fish In̂  cheesecloth and steam 
ontil tender. %erve with: 

Olive and Almond Sauce.—Melt 
three tablespoonfuls of butter, add the 

une teasiMmful of beef extract, eight 
olives sinmed and cut Into small pieces, 
one-half tablespoonful of lemon Juice 
and salt and cayenne to taste. 

Scalloped Cauliflower.—Cook tbe 
caullfl4>wer unlU tender tlipn drain 
and place In a buttered baking dish: 
on top of the canllflttwer place a layer 
of good snappy cheese, then a layer «l 
white sauce and c«iver wilh more cauli
flower.- Finish with white sance.and 
butt(n«d crumbs. Brown In the oven 
for fiftppn minutes 

(0 . H2S. WCTtem -Sege^vee DnIon.) 

When one handsome fur trims an-
ether. then the answer te luxury, and 
that Is exactly what the fur coat* 
bespeak thte season, fashioned aa 
t6ey are so frenoently of supple flat 
pelts whicfi In tura are tSagnlfleently 
coflared and cnFed with fars of long-

->b«lred ivariety. 

Natural gray broadtail trimmed wltl 
sliver fox, or beige caracul with col 
lars and cuffs of fltch, or black broad 
tall and black caracal with ricb mar 
ten, sable or otber brown furs, or 
snowy wblte fox or ermine—thns does 
the story of fur coats recite their be
guiling trends. 

The fur coats In the picture feature 
long-haired furs used to trim flat thin 
pelts. To the woman who aspires to 
be modlshly cloaked, they are sure to 
prove alluring. The model to the left 
Is as fetching all In beige as It Is all 
In gray. However, gray broa.Ital! 
wltb silver fox Is first choice owing tc 
the- fact that gray has unexpectedl.v 
made its wny to the very front color 
rank. The model to the right stress*^ 
the beauty of light fur trimmings on 
dark, a contrast wbicb Is strongly fea
tured this season. 

Tf your preference is for two flat 
furs used together, then vision. If you 
will, a white caracul coat with a collar 
of black Persian lamb, the revers of 
the black fur being thht long thej 
face the front opening at each side 
down to the hemline. Speaking of 
white caracul. It Is winning fame in 
fashion's realm as a trimming on 
tweed suits and coats. 

A distinctly new method of contrast
ing furs Is being effected.In this way 
—the coat Itself Is fashioned of a thin 
fabric-like fur. ami te entirely un-
trimmetl. The collar te made so a s t o 
admit of wearing a separate fur piece. 
This fur piece may be a sumptuous 
twIn-skIn frik scart Then again It 
moy be the Intention of the designer 
to complement the cOat of supple thin 
fur with one of the new fur accessory 
sets which have entered so Intrigulng-
ly Into the winter sfyle picture. 

These new fur ensembles, which 
necessarily must be of fabric-like fur, 
exploit scarfs remarkable for thtir* 
novelty. Some of them ftssnme the 
contour of odd-sliaped capelets or per-
haps diminutive three-cornered shawls. 
There"* a muff, of coarse, for muffs 
are "in" again, and a modteh little fur 
bat to jiatch—som'^tlmes J fur en
velope'purse. ' 

(tev. tsts. Wtetara mamasasta tWoa.) 

R ompers for W i 
(Pr«p»r«J BT 'th* umtea Statea OcpvtmMlt 

of ASTlenlture) 
Among the' various practical designs 

In rompers suitable for children of 
tbree or four years old, there te mme 
more easily made than the romper of 
colored print shown In the Illus
tration. It I^'cut with wide, short, 
raglan sleeves whicli may be extfod-
ed to the wrist If preferred. The neck 
te flat, outlined by a shaped band of 
plain contrasting material, carried to 
the bottom of the front opening. 
Plain material te also used to flnlsh 
the sleeves and pockets and to make 
the loose leg bands Into which the 
rompera are slightly gathered at tbe 
sides. 

White piping outlines the colored 
bands and adds to the decoration. 
Three large flat bnttons, easily managed 
by little fingers, are osed for the front 
fastening, while In the twck two bnt
tons at eadi side keep the drop seat 
In place. 

TMs romper Aay be made from any 
ordinary romper patterii wttb raglan 
sleeves. Tbe bureau of home econom
ics, which designed this, adaptotlon, 
does not'b^ve patterns to distribnie. 
It will be noticed.thar tbe legs are 
cut slightly'higher on the sides to pre
vent them from slipping down sver 
tbe n e e s . . ^ 

• PeceHat Light 
Fox flre te tbe phoQpborescent llgbt 

emitted by, foxed-or rottea wood and 
te • peenMarlty of csKaln spedes ot 
foagL a i m s t s bos no etfect OB tbto 
coniNtfon except ;«• tt stteets tbe 
growth ot tbs fnagBt. 

GarfieldTea 
Was Your S 

CraBdibotlier*s.Reniedy 
For every stomach 
and Intestinal IIL 
Tbte good old-fash
ioned herb home 
remedy for consti
pation, stomach IUs 
and otber derange
ments of tiie sys

tem 80 prevalent fl>eae days Is In even 
greater tsvat as a family nicdidw^ 
t l f i i in yoor grandmotliei's day. 

Eatira Accord-
She—It must be flne to be a poetl 
He—It certainly ought to t)e Hne— 

flne or imprisonment. 

Tbe sbadow of a trouble Is nsually 
b l a z e r than th'e tronble l ^ f . 

A great many men owe tbeir suc-
cess to the fallnre of others. 

"AS NECESSARY 
AS BREAD" 

Mn. Skahan's Opfanoa of 
PfwMuiii*** ConfKnmd 

Saagns Ceotce, U a s s j — 1 have 
takea JO bottles' of Lydia E. Pink-

— ham's VegsUbla 

hs witkoBt a bo^ 
t ie in the hooss 
tlMa I wonld be 
withont bread. I t 
has Blade f j * * * 
wDBaa of ate. X 
nsed t o hs so 

WKh BIT 
ad w h s a l 

. . s a f f e r i a g 
_ ^ ^ , ^ ^ _ ^ ^ «ia*IdoirtkBaw 
hittthsttaeAt^Vawl^Amttel 
s a d stTBOg sad fert yomgsr tiwal 
did ton 5rwrs sgo when i j y « * • » • • 

s t , Ssagas OsBt>% 
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Frencb **Dilcovery** Takes 
?l3ce Ainong Other At> 

tempts to Fool Public 

News • Tork.—Last winter French 
public opliiiun wus shaken lu U» 
(uondiitlona.'^o a way diflicult foi 
'Anterirans to understand, by the un 
nuunceiiient tliul distwerles at the 
little vllluge ot Uliisel. near Vichy, Ip 
the valley'' of (be* lA>lre. hud proved 
the existence of man In a lilgb.stiiie 
of clvlllzutlitn In fabulously pre-
bisturic times. Now the Ulozel ex 
vltement te.'prbbubly over. Tfiiise who 
believe that the niellowuess uf Freqcii'. 
culture rests on a foundutlon tlioit 
sands Instead ot hundreds ot years 
old will have to look elsewhere, for 
their evidence.. Gluzel probably will 
take Its place, among the scientlHi-
fakes.which from tlnle^t6 time engage 
ttie popular attention, suys. tbe New 
York Times. 

Nut long ago Fraiice was divided 
Into Gluzellies ; and t^ntl-Ulozeiites 
Ogly'niniore uf de<-eptlon began tn tw 
heard. Objects suld to buve twen 
{iicked up In the- Glosel . pits Wfrc 
fuund , to tw crude forgeries. The 
fflozelltes replied that these objects 
had t>«en planted by nieniliers of Hie 
opposition in an Ctfori To discreilii 
the d i s c o v e r ^ Finally the French 
guveriimeni took a band and U. Kiiyle. 
of the Judiciary txilice wus sent to 
make a thonmgb esanilnutloR. M 
Itayle was a g<HK] detective, rhuugh 
not an arolietdogist His report, reii 
dered a few days ago, has aiipureutly 
punctured the Otozel bubble. 

M. Hayle selected ten objects at 
nindum from the 9'."^' museum. 
The evidence of modern manufacture 
was Overwhelming. A bft of grua» 
embedded tn a supposedly ancient 
pleCi uf earthenware was found î n 
der the mlcmscoiie to have all Its ceils 
Intact—something that could burdi} 
have liupiiened hud tt been thuutuiiiils 
of years underground. Bits lif thread 
In utiier pieces of j i t t e r y tiud been 
cMured with aniline dyes, which were 
out In use prtiir to ttie T went let li 
ceniury. Bone Instruments still huii 
gelatinous matter In the iimrrow. In 

' scTiiitioiis proliiibly hud been mude 
with modem steel Instruments. 

Fakes like Cllozel bave b4:>en cum 
mon and Imve usually beeii mi*iiien 
tj^rily su<-ce8sful. Keadera ot &liirk 
Twain.will reuieniber the "prehistoric 
man" wtuini he re|Mirted having beeu 
dug up tieiir Vlr;rlnlii t'ity. Nev. 

An Unintended Hoax. 
, This siory. first published In the 

Virginia City Bflterprlse, ' un which 
Murk Twain wus then a' reiiorter. con 

. talued a detailed description uf the 
pusltluti In wliU'b rk'e supposed bod.N 
tiud been found which, iiud It t>eeii 
carefully read, would buve reveuled 
the lioux; Nevertheless. It went fui 
and cuused great excltemeut. 

Almost as ludicrous, tliough In this 
case seriously Inteiiiled us a fraud, 
wus the 8<i-culle<l Curilin (ilunt. dug 
up ut ('urdlff. (inondiigo county. New 
Yurk, about tlie iiililUIe of the liiiii 
century. Tills strunge obJe4-'t . wus 
found by a iiuin whu was lilgiiiiiv a 
a'eli for a certain Mr. Newell. It way 
s huge figure. wliU-h might liave been 
either a status ur a petrified libuiiin 
body, lying »n Its side and cuuiorted 
as though In great pain. The thrifty 
Mr. Newell placed the renialna It 
sucb they were, on exiilliition, and 
charged an admission fee tu the thou 
suuite whu cauie tu see tliem. He 
even succee<led In interest init K T. 
Bamuin,. who uua. In fact, accused 
of. huving inltlaie<l the' whole enter
prise. Hte advertisements, more clev
er ttian trutliful. nuide it appear that 

. the leading s<-IentMc men of the day 
had testified to tiie genuineness of 
the find. 

As a matter ot fact the Cardiff 
Otunt wus a pure fake The |ilun 
had been urlgiiiuted by Newell's brutb 
er-in-lttW. Oeorge Hull of BItighnmtony 
Hull buuglit a bliK-k uf gypsum at Fort 
Dodge. Iowa, hud It carved .by a Oer-
nun stonecutter In Chlcugu.^ and then 
planted It on the Ne^^l . farm. The 
strained position which aroused so 
much syinpiitliy wus due to llie fart 
that ttie stone bad hmken In transit, 
•o that the origlnul design hud to be 
contracted within a smaller space. 

The'stonecutter had..dime a eimd loh 
wltti a stceK'liHniiiier. putting In iMires 
and other b<Nly maR]cs very Ifiduslrl 
ously. 

«. Perpetual Motion. 
Many famous huuxea liuve had to 

du with iiidctiliiea 8U|iposed lu defy ttie 
law uf tJie ointiervutlon ut energy by 
pruduclng penM>iuul motion.. One ot 
the first uf these was perpetrated 
l>y a man named tledlielTer lu I'lillu 
del|ililu ub<iut 1812. ItedlielTer un 
nouflced that b.e hud solved the prub 
lem of milking a niuchihe thut w<iul<i 
run forever. He wiis taken so serlous-
4y thut the I'.eniisytvunla legislature 
nomliiate<l a comtnlssUm of distin 
guished engineers to' Inspect hte In 
vei.tlon. 

The stury Is told by I'rof. Dun 
let W. Hering In his "Foibles und Ful 
Incles of Science." When the commis
sion arrived un the scene at the ap 
|Miliite<l hour tliey found ttedlieffer ub 
sent and Ihe doors locked, but wer(> 
atile to Inspect the appura'tiis .through 
H bnrred window. Tltey sus|iecte<1 
fru'ud hut were not able tu giithei 
Miiul proof. Ijiter the machine was 
taken to New Tork. wiiere llobert Ful 
ton. listening to the dick of the cogs, 
made the discovery tlmt It wus tieing 
driven, like a stpiim engine, by red 
lirix-utory motion., Fulton Investlgut-
pd and found that the motion riimf 
from a catgut cord, oiienited some-
thlng'llke the driving roechantem of a 
niiMlera dentist's ^rlll. Tlie ciird led 
through' a wooden support to an uppet 
room where an Old mun witn a loqit 
white beard sat patiently turning a 
crank. The mnchfne was destroyed by 
a inoh. which for once resented bein^ 
fooled. ' ' \ 

Keely's Famous Motor. 
Tlie most pructlcul (lerpeluiil mutlon 

muchlne In Anierican history wus thu'i 
of John W. Keely. which deceived noi 
only the puhllc but soiiie ol Keely'f 
closest friends fur ub<iui twenty yeare 
Kcely wns a I'hihidelphlu ciir|>enter. 
uneducated but shrewd and with a 
convincing tongue, l ie Invented whui 
he called a "vibratory generator." 
though it bad several other nunips 
in the course «>< Ite long history. 

In 1872 he organized the Keely Mo 
lor' coinpuny In New Vork city and 
took In enough capital to keep him 
soing for a long time. His machine 
wus first demnnstruted In 1874. 

The Inventor, was full of the most 

high-sounding thewries. sume ot which 
HS Professor llering points out. ac 
tually antlcl|iuted the MiiMtern notlun» 
of the (NKvera l^iprlsiiiMHl In the atom 
He pretende<l to believe tliiit In some 
niysteji^o^is way he cvuUI- reconililne 
ttie'constituents ot ttie atuni and so 
i-etease vast stores 'of p<iwer. 

Fur; (^'eniy yeiire Keely's mutor 
seenied always uu the point of be 
cumfiig a complete success. S<ime iittle 
thing wus alwnys "lucking ahd uiure 
money wus ulwuys ueeded.. Muny uf 
Ills iiupp<jrters fiujlly lust fultb In 
Itliii. yet Interest In tlie moiur con
tinued, and he seems never tu huve-
been cumpletely uut uf funds. His 
luliorntury was never ttiuruughl; ex
amined until after his deujb. Then It 
wus foutid thut the whole appurutus 
wus a fraud. His "atomic energy" came 
(rom an engine In the celtnr. 

Transmutation pf Metals. . 
The' trausiuututiuo ut luetals has 

beeu the suurve of buuxes und delu
sions ttlmust us old as history. Tills 
was lung supp4)Sed tu be the principal 
uccijpullun uf Ijie chemists, ur alchem
ists, uf the Middle uges, suiue uf whom 
sotmenly' claimed to buve achieved It. 
Tiie delusion died bard—so hurd that 
It lasted to a tluie wheit It Is not b e 
yond the bounds uf (lusslblllty that it 
can be transfurined Into acconllillshed 
fuct. The feat Is a sliiiiple mutter of 
kniocklng electrons oitt of a t o m s -
simple, that Is to Siiy, though nut so 
easy as yet tu do. 

A fovorlte form 'of scientific hoax— 
if the adjective Can be used ut all 
In tills connection—hus tu Uo with at
tempts tu predict the future. Su we 
tiud that tliere are, und alwuys huve 
been, a^strologers. Even nuw Intelli
gent persons muy be found who believe 
thut the muv^ients of the stars buve 
very much to do wltb the destinies ol 
huuian .Individuals. 

If one attempts to list hnnxes and 
deluslotis une suuu finds uu.eself In 
vulved In a history of human chlcun-
ery and credulity. In this field' belung 
muny marvelous "cures" for the evils 
which afflict the humun race, ull the 
way from "touching for tlie King's 
e v i r to utterhig Doctor Cuue's fuiunus 
phrase abuut tiie dully Improyeiiietit 
uf one's heulth. Blue glass. X-ruys, 
hypnotlsi'n, bluudlesa surgery and 
countless other methuds ahd devices 
have been put to both legitlniute'ahid 
lllcgltlmnte uses and It Is often hard 
to tell where science teuves off and 
charlatanism begliis. " 

All thit Is sure Is that anyone who 
attempts tu fool the public in an In 
teresting and sullicient ly Ingenious 
way. whether he digs up a prehistoric 
iieun pot. Invents a perpetual mutlon 
machine or prodnces an Infallible curf 
for bay fever, cun count un a follow 
Itig. 

N^esee Becomes Leaping Deer's Bride 

Chief Sachem Silver Star of the Wampanoag indlan nation. o> old Indluh 
ceremonies, made his daughter, Blushing Neesee Mtiliuh. the bride of l.eui> 
lug Deer, a brave of the Gay Heart Indians. The ceremony wns conyleted bj 
r-loclng a blanket round the shouldera of the pnlr t>y the chief. It was part 
of powwow of Marthas Vineyard Iiirtlnns at I'ondvllle. Muss. 

(Time given te Eastern Stundai^; 
subtract one iiuur for (jientral and 
two hours fur Muuntaln tiriie.) 

N. B. C. REO NETWORK—Dec. 2. 
1:3U p. m. Peerless Ueproducers. 

. 4:0U p. m. Dr. S. Parkes Cadman. 
13:20 p. m. Acoustlcan Hour. 
0:U0 p. m. Stetson Parade. 
7:00 p. m. Lehigh Coui & Nav. Co. 
7:80 p. m. MaJ. Bowes'Family Purty. 
0:00'p. m. David Lawrence. 
U:13 p. m. Atwater Kent 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
2101) p. m. Uoxy Stroll. 
8 :U0 p. m. Ybung People's Conference. 
3:30 p. m. Dr. Stepehen S. t\'!se. 
5:30 p. m. Dr. Harry FosUick. 

6:30 p. m. Anglo Persians. 
8:15 p. m, <?olller's Itudio Hour. 

SLEEP BROKEN 35 TIMES 
DURING AN AVERAGE NIGHT 

Observations By Inveetlgatera Show 
Men More Restfess 

Than Women. 

New Tork.-rTon may ^ think that 
yoa sleet> like a log,, bfil yun dunt. 
Tbe felrly typical sleeper awaljpns. 
st least to t>art uf bte environment 
abont Sft tines In the «oorse of an 
iirrilnary night, and In general men 
are~more restless tban wumen. 

These facts have t>een determined 
ny H. %t Johnson, director of an tn 
vestlgatlun at Melinn Instftole of (a 
dnstrial Itesearcb, Onlversity ot l*ift» 
feurgh.. Ii«tre thos M) different petipte 
Mve beeo onder obaervattoo for sev-

^eral mooths dnring the Investiga'ion. 
and exfwrtt bavs recorded tante tban 
a «iaaitcir >M-a 4Dlllloe''{iertsDs of. rest 
fA.4sr«nnine bow atwb steep pfnple 
nciMally nee«t sM t» g«t data at>A«i 
Wiw tl.ey slevp. 

iMbJects Tsngttig to a i i triMs 4i\ 

teen days to sixty-three yenrs, ut both 
sexes, and of widely different stutes 
of bealth cuntrib^ted to thA experi-
ments. one ot the reasons for rhe In-
vestlgation was to find out bow little 
sleep l,s necessary. 

Persons absorbed In Interestlnti 
work ur play begrudge the inferrup 
tions of sleep. They are tlte ones wlio 
want to know if thera te anyNmrm. 
less way of getting along- wltb tee* 
than sevea or eight Rnura In bed. 
Johnson explains. "When a person 
falls asleep he tnsei nM«t of hte ^ r -
•onal dignity. He begins to heliave 
much like a vegetable, and he looks 
tbe part Ue spends u third of hte 
Ilfe ' asleep, and iti effects perstr 
throngb a good ptR of anotber third 
. "Bvea dnring; tbs hoars et work we 
are awake to iMkly s small gronp of 
objects at any one Instant n̂«l are 
asleep lo all of the rest An Ittatnni 
latar ws are awake to a secood group 

of objects, nnd asleep to some uf the 
membera of the - group to which we 
were - attending an Insitunt hefore 
Thus the reference (luttern of out 
sleep Is coiitlnuully chiinglnx. hut at 
no time are we uKleep tn all the en
vironmental world at once. 

"Sleep and waking are relative. 
Whenever we lise the words we Imply 
a' certain kind of activity. Onlliiarily 
.they refer to motility. An orpinlsm 
te awake to those chnnges to which ll 
resiMiiids by siieclfic .movement; to 
another changes we call It sleep. In̂  
ileep It te motility which Is sup
pressed;'certain other vitnl activities 
are maintained, and some are Inten
sified. 

"(.)t 22 college boys, studied st Mel
lon Institute, the least motile stire 
about once In 25 minutes; the must 
active once In 7% minutes, the most 
typical sbout once In 1!t^ minutes." 

Pertlas Not Wanted. 
Rattlniore. MiL—I'ortlhs iire not 

weicoms In the Bnltlhmre Bnr ssso-
dattoa It has dPt-llned to ndnilt 
four wumen proposed by the four dtj 
fttAgss.^ 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dee. S. 
r:OU a. m. Tower Ueultli Exercises. 

.tl':l& n. m. Itadio Huusebold Institute. 
6:30 p. m. A. C, Gilbert Co. 
7:00 p.,m. Mutual Suyings Uour. 
7:45 p. m. Physical Culture Prince. 
8:30 p. in. A. and P. Gypsies. 

. 9:30 p. m. General Motora Party. 
10:30 p. m. National Grand Opera. 

N. B, C. BLUE NETWORIC 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
12:00 noon '̂Farin pnd Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. U. S. Dept Ag. 
12:30 p. m. "B'arm and Uome Hour." 
7:30 p. m. Cook's Tours. 
8:00 p. m. Ro.\y and Uls Gang. 
9:36 p. m. Real Folks. 

• \ 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dec. 4k 
7:00 a. m. Tower.Health Exercises. 

11:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute 
4:30 p. m. Auction- Bridge Games. 
0:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 

10:10 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWOitK 

10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
H :00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:00 p. m."Farm and Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. U. S. Dept Ag. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
8:00 p. m. Sealy Air Weavers. 
9:00 p. m. Three In One Tbeatre. 
9:30 p. m.'Dutch Master Minstrels. 

10:00 p. m. Works of Great Composere. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dec. 5. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

10:00 a. m. National Home Uour. 
11:15 a." hi. Radio Household Institute. 
7:30 p. m. "La Touralne Tableaux." 

12:15 p. m. U. S . D e p t Ag. . 
9:00 p. m.' Ipana Troubadoure. 

N. B. C. e>LUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copelaiid Hour. 
11:00 a. in. Forecust School of Cookery. 
12:00 noon "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:15 a. m. U. S. Dept of Agriculture. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Honie Hour." 
7:00 p. m. Jeddo Highlanders. 
7:45 p. m. Political Situation In 

Washington Tonight. 
8:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. 
9:00 p. m. Smith Brothers. 

10:00 p. m. Cliicngo Civic Opera. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dee. 6. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health i^erclses. 

11:15 a. ni. Radio Household Institute. 
7:30 p. m. Cpward Comfort Hour. 
8:00 p. m. The Song Shop. 
9:00 p. ra. Selberllng Slngere. 

10:00 p; m. Halsey Stuart 
f), B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
11 ;00 a. gi. Forecast School of Cookery, 
12:00 noon "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. U. S. Dept Ag. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
S:.30 p. m. Champion Sparkers. 
9:30 p. m. Maxwell House Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Michelln Hour. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dec. 7. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

10:00 a. m. National Hom? Hour. 
11:15 a. m. Rn^dio Household Institute. 
12:00 noon Teeth. Health, Happiness. 

7:00 p. m. Wonder Hour. 
7:30 p. m. Happiness Candy Stores. 
7:'45 p. m. Market Friends. 
8:00 p. m. Cities Service. 

10:00 p. m.Stromberg Carlson Sestette. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

11:00 n. m. R. C. A. Concerts. 
12:00 noon "Farm und Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. U. S. Dept Ag. 
12 -.SO p. ni. "Farm and Home Hour." 

7:00 p, m. Great .Moments In History. 
7:30 p. m. Dixie's Circus. 
8:00 p. ni. Interwoven Stocking Co. 
8:30 p.. m. Armstrong Quakers. 
9:00 p. m. Wrigley Review. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dec. 8. 
7:00 n. m. Tower Health JBxercises. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institnte. 
10:00 p. m. Lucky Strike D.nnce Or-" 

chestra. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

2:30 p. m. R. C. A. Demonstration Hr. 
9:00 p. ril. Phllco Hour. 

The following Is a list of stations 
carrying the above progroms: 

National BroadeastlnK company R*d 
Network: WE.\F. N'ew Tork: WEEI. 
Boston: WTIC. Hartford: WJAR. Prov. 
Idence: WTAO, Worcester: WCSH. Port
land. Me.: WLIT and WFI. PhilBdel-
pjila: WRC, Washington: WGY. Schen-
ectady: W 6 R . Buffalo: WCAE. Vlttn-
burah: WTAM and WEAR. Cleveland: 
WWJ. Detroit: WSAI. Cincinnati: WON 
and WLIB. Chlcauo: KSD. St. Louis: 
WOC, Davenuort; WHO. Des Moinea; 
WOW. Omaha: WDAF. KanaiJa City: 
WGCO-WRHM Mlnnean<fll»-St. Paul: 
WTMJ. Milwaukee: KOA. Denver; 
WHA& '..buiaville: WSM. .Nashville: 
WMC. Memphis; WSB. Atlanta: WBT. 
Charlotte: KVOO. Tulsa: WPAA. Dal
las: KPRC Houston: WOAl. San An
tonio: WBAP. F t Worth: WJAX. 
Jacksonville. 

National Broadcasting company Blue 
Network: WJZ. New York: WBZA. Bos
ton: WBZ, Sprlnitfleld: WBAL. fealtl-
mor'e: WHAM. Rocheste): KDKA. 
Plttsburah: WJR. Detroit: WLW. Cin
cinnati; KYW and WEBH. Chicago: 
KWK. St Louis: WREN. Kansas City: 
WCCO-WRHM. Iflnneapolls-St Paul: 
WTMJ. Milwaukee: KOA. Denver: 
WHAS LoatsvIUe: WSJJ. Nashville: 
WMC. Memphis: WSB. Atlanta: WTB. 
Charlotte; KVOO. Tulsa: WPAA. Dal
las: KPRC. Houston: JwOAI. San An
tonio: W 6 A P . F t Worth:. WVRA. 
ffchroond: WJAX, JacksonvilU. 

SAY " BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST! 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache, Neuritis Lumbago . 
Pain Neuralgia Joothache .Rheumatisni 

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 

> Accept only "Bayer" package' 
which contains proven directions.' 
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 84 and 100—Druggists. 

Anlrin << <lw ir.Ar m«rV' nf « imp KtiiTtfactan iMC UoBMcetteaeldcttn ot Eallerlleteld 

-^ T a l e o f T w o T o m b s t o n e s . 

Forgotten, two headstones such as 
are placed on graves stood In a Korth 
Atchison yard witliolSt causing much 
comment for years until they stinred 
the curiosity of Theodore Arjensberg. 
relates the Atchison Globe. He in
quired and learned the two tpmbsto&'es 
had been there tblrty-flve years _or 
more. They are. no monument to fhe 
dead but to a deadbeat The place 
was originally the home of a coii-
tractor who, at last despairing of cci-
lectlng a bill'for work done accepted 
the two tombstones In payment and, 
not knowing wbat else to do with 
them at the time, had them set up on 
his front lawn. 

Wireless Appeal Wins. 
More than $100,000 has, been re

ceived by the London.hospital authori
ties as the result of Lord Knutsford's 
wireless appeal, lasting, only a few 
minutes. 

TJnIted we stand, divided we are 
misunderstood. 

cooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Arry-Woman Can 
XookSMsh 
idoo 

^ 2 / M A E MARTIN 
OOOOi ooooooo 

Most stylish-looking women are just 
"good managers." They know simple 
ways to make last season's things con
form to this season's styles. 

Thousands of them have learned 
how easily they can transform a dress 
or blouise, or coat by the quick magic 
of home tinting or dyetag. Anyone can 
do this successfully wltli true, fadeless 
Diamond Dyes. The "know-how" Is in 
the dyes. They don't streak or spot 
like Inferior dyes. New, fashionable 
tints appear like magic right oyer the 
out-bf-'style or faded colors. Only Dia
mond Dyes produce perfect results. 
Insist on them and save disappoint
ment 

My new 64-page Illustrated book 
"Color Craft," gives hundreds ot 
money-saving hints for renewing 
clothes and draperies. It's Free. Write 
for it now, to Mae Martin, Dept E-14S, 
Diamond Dyes, Burlington, Vermont 

ChUdren are naturally bappy and play-
fol and when tbey complain ot beadiscte 
or dizziness, are cross and (everisb, rest
less at nlgbt, bave bad dreamS and no 
"pep" for play, it is a sure sisn ot so 
npset stomacb tbat can be qolckly rem
edied it you give tbem 
HOTHEB e S A W SWEET P O W P B S 
Tbey act quickly and gently on tbt bow
els, relieve constipation, cleanse tte 
stomacb and sweeten tbe feverlA braatb. 
Tbey break np colds and act ss a tonic ' 
to tbe wbole system. CbUdren like to 
take tbem. This sate and pleasant rem
edy bas been used by motbers for orar 
30 years. MeOet Cnqr's Sitttt rewSws are 
sold by aU druggists; accept nosubstitot*. 

Don't Upset ChildV 
Stomach to Cure Cold 
jMt Rl* •« •'Save tiie Baby" for Qnlek RelM 

Children's stomachs are' delicate. 
Don't upset them by dosing to cure a 
cold. At first signs of snufnes-or cotigb, 
Jnst rub "Save the Baby" on nose and 
chest Stops congestion, coughs and 
snaffles; makes breathing easy. Rec
ommended by doctors and nsed ^ by 
mothers for orer 50 years, Never falls 
to give quick help for cotighs, colds, 
cr<jup. Fine for grown-tips, too. Get 
"Save the Baby" today. 8!5c and TDc 
â  druggists. , 

Every mother who values bealth and 
skfety of children should have "Save 
the Baby" ready to use at first slffo of 
croup, coughs er colds. If ingglst. ean
not supply you mail coupon for trial 
bottle. 

}W."wrLi ir ikCo7,"f«or , 'N7Y7"""l 
I t CBcloM IOe to cent COM ef ptr*-*-
I mtillM. Sendme )5a beetle Sere • 
I ftee btsll othet rhe rffii 

IN— i 
I ASmttt^ • • • • • • • • e a « e « * e e e e a e e e e « * » « * * e e e e * | 
1 TWMI* • • • • • • • e e i e e e e e i a i a Stttte o e a s a e e e e e e ! 
{ O a l r e 9 e b e « i l t t o e i i ^ . { 
mm^^eetmmmseseemtmettettmeemeoeeesee^^we^eem 
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FOR SALE i 
32 acre farm in Frankl in, Mass. Good 
land, 27 m i l e s from Boston In b e s t 
t o w n in s t a t e s Good we l l water and 
fruit trees; 6 room cottaRO house . In 
good condit ion, n e w l y renovated. Would 
make wonderful chicken and v e g e t a b l e 
farm. Can be b o u s h t for S300 d o w n , 
balance on mortRage »3,000. al l a r 
ranged. Other smal l and . large f a r m s 
for aale. Very e a s y terma. 
- , . ^ » _ ANTHONY MVMAN-V.S 
TATJyrO.N - - MASSACHl'SETTB. 

Big Opportunity 
B»com« exclusive dlatrlbutor ef LtJBER. 
TONE In your county. LUBBR-TONB post* 
tlvel/ creates perfect combustion, a clean 
motor, proper Iut>rIeation and eliminate* 
pionoxide (as . With small amount of moner 
ana some mechanical knowledge of cara 
you can make thousands ot dollars per year. 
write or wire. 

. GARLAND PB0DCCT8 CO. 
in* Batlway Exchange Bldr.. St. liools, Mo. 

Agents Wanted 
2 ^ k e t\5 per day. Except ional oppor
tuni ty; commiss ions in advance; fu l l 
mater ia l provided; a fast se l ler; e v e r y 
home a marke t ; full or part t ime; w r i t e 
a t once for particulars. 

ATLANTIC n U G M I L t S 
B e x 74 - - - - - Maiden. Mass . 

Pimples—Eczema 
LEVYJS OINTMENT 

For the treatment of. chronic eczema, 
pimples, blackheads and other skin dis
eases. Send II. 

Academy Pharmacal Co. 
t02 Culnmbna A v e . . New York Ctty, 

WHAT MAKES the 
FERN GROW? 

Is a sked by al l the people? There . Is 
n.nt one answer . Azuds Fern Food on ly 
SOc for a large package . 3 for J1.25. 
Dealers wri to for priees. 

JOHN A Z U b 
^'ASBINGTON - N E W J C R S E T . 

" L O O K TO YOUR 
Christmas Tree Now 

Som$thliis new In Christmas tree ornaments 
(unbreakable). Small toys and novelties for 
tho Rardon.' Load soldiers, sheep, snow drift, 
tinsel, tree toppcnt, miniature dolls and 
numerous other artirlcs. Send Se In stamps 
for Illustrated circulars. 

kiNDERMAKT IMPOBTINO CO. 
1411 •\\. 26th Street - Baltimore. Md. 

FOOTBALL 
Play the g a m e In your own home.. T h e 
most fa sc ina t ing and interestriiir (rams 
ever put on tho market. Fnr every Inver 
of »h,« game, y o u n g or old. Srnt c o m 
plete postpaid upon receipt nf 30c. 

JAMES O'NEILL 
•13 LoBgacre B ldg . T imes Square, 

Ne>v York. N. Y. 

BE-SE.AT YOfR CHAIRS. Scat weaving 
materlaki. (.'nnr. Cane Web, Hush. Fibre 
Rush, Splints. Heod. Illustratod liistructioa 
bosMct tor cane. runh. splint and porch 
scatlne seat for lOc. Price list tree. 

H. H. rKBKINS 
tV> Shelton Avenue - New Haven, Cona. 

M,\KK YOUR E.\BMNG,S EARN S% Com
pounded or -.>ald In coith pvrry 6 months on 
your investment; bonds SIOO and up; first 
mortgage security; chartered nn,i un'-ler State 
Fuper\ laion. Write Texas tvntral Iluildini; tt 
Loan Ass'n., lOO; Burk Burnett Bldg., Fort 
Worth, Texas. 

BE YOUR OWN "BOSS" 
Earn MB money reflnlshlns furniture; boolt 
cxp1alni:iff all methoU.<i $1 .pot^traid; oxpcrl-
rccc unnerex-utr.v, G. rHII.LIl'i:, 8$ MAPLB 
ST., JAMESTOWN, N, V, 

$50 Fold to Vserm for Practical Su^frestloas 
which will hrlp bftter oix-ratlng results or 
Improve design ot autos, farm Impiemente. 
household devices or their iwirts; for ref?ls. 
tration t>lank an<l lnptructif>ns scml 10c. Re
search, Dept. A, 2605 FulUrton. l>ftroit.Mlch. 

^Iwt Price Salvation, nr-w hook tlrawn flre 
from thre-* continents; rhrist eyî .*<cIousne»a. 
relnrarrratlon, nirvana, unborn halu's vision, 
etc: >jrice >3 or prospectu. frvc. Judsoa 
S. B. Washburn, Bremen, Ohio. 

"Kant Ram" Ca* Plate: (^namnteed: equal-
ftees cooking; saves pas and timv; no bum-
InR: protects aluminum: t l postpaid. Acenta 
wanted. Ideal Sales Co.. ;01C Kjclld Ave.,-
Cleveland. Ohle. 

Cedar View Stork Farm, f I.:S0 l u y . 10 younr 
oows. 1 heifer. 3 ctlres. 1 Scotch bull S yrs. 
old, Scotch and Scotch ton Shorthorn certl-
ftcatrs iruar. E. T>. t'hatdrld, Cloodiand, Kan. 

MOBII.E AI.A. It MI. OtT ON NAT. HOY. 
fb be paved, frratis. Model flairy 474 acres. 
$100 acre, terms. J. MrCOKMlcK, 201 
34asonic Temple, New Orleans. I^. 

'• THK R.lWFOOn RKMEDY 
Incompflrabie for cunitlpailon, oberlty snd 
conioleslon; onniples fr»^. Address BVROK 
TTLKR. KAN.<<A8 CITY. MO. 

Sanitary Rabber Goods for personal uae. 
Write us for cAtalOKUe. Enclose stamp fer 
tepty.- The Verdmi Cabovaiorles, P. Ol Boif 
it4: , Montreal, Que., Canada. 

191 Aere IMrr Farm, on Cohequeneseinc 
Creek, KOod for SS milk eows. Camp sttee 
•eUlnr for noo to >2iO per 50 fr. creek 
front. WM. L. 8TAMM. HARMONY. PA. 

Broaze Tarkers Brtrden. Rig Bone kind* 
Tounit Tom tt asd up. Hens. IS up. Roak 
advice turkey raislac, 2$c, eoin or atampa. 
Cataloit. Baty> Leghorn Fann, Rockfleld. Ky. 

41 ACKX TARN. ALI. IMFBOVKD WITH 
steritc. feed and maehlnenr, tt.M*. 

F . OENT -̂  
BootTOBP . . . . laaaacsuts, 

WBAK? RV.NDOWNT 
Send for P H K B booklet on proiBtncnt ClMai« 
M's NBW tOBle discovery. OLANDO ntOD<^ 

ocra CO.. i.Aia8\vooi>,_>Mew JKBCTT. 

W. N. tJ, BOSTOM, N a 47-1981^ ""j 

I'Mi;; .^ii>^.4';.-.:v?i;;^w^^iteJ6>4u^ . - i ^ ^ v ; 
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and 
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Mrs/ Oharfe '̂ W. Ames entcirtalned a 
party o( twenty-two children In honor ol 
the blrthd«r» of hpr sotis, Predert^ and 
RusiseU. 

• Now taHin^ orders for Coal 
of all kinds. 

AlJ^'^'d^ailers i n Ice . I Miss Bthel RusseU or Sussex, England, 
I and Miss Edith tiike, of Melbourne, Aus-

n U L , L , l & I W E W w e Mrs. Charles G. Partturst. 

COAL AND IC£ 
Antrim, New Hampshire^ 

E. W . H A L I i 

AUCTlONEEIt 
WINCHENDON, MASS. 

Livestock, Beal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

Fred 0. Eaton 
RealEstate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 38 

Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 
and Farm Property , 

Mrs. Roger S. Greene. of Perkins, 
China, with Mr. and Mrs. Jerome D. 
Green and Charles Dickenson, of New 
York City, were here for a visit quite 
recently." ^ 

The very popular and excellent pic
ture "King of Kings" will be shown in 
Antrim town hall on Monday evening. 
Dec. 3, and in Bennington town hall on 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 4. Here is on 
opportunity to' see one of the latest pic
tures shown. 

FRANCESTOWN 
lilrs. Harvey Picker Is away on a vlstt 

' with her people in Danvers, Mass. 
j Dr. Stevens and H. T. MUier attended 
j a Maibnic meeting in Manchester re. 

cently. 
Ambng others who have electricity In

staUed in their homes are the T. E. Bix
by and Oliver St. Jeaa famililes. 

MlSMS Carolyne and Pnuices Husi. 
phreys of Cambridge, Mass., with trlends 
were at Bixby Inn on Annlstlee Day. ' 

Members-of Atlantic Chapter, O. E. S.; 
were In Hillsboro last w e * Monday ever 
ning to attend a meeting of the Eastern 
Star. . .- . • ' I 

Much like October weather the most 
of last we*, giving a good chance to do ^ 
many things, in readiness for the edld 
weathet, which Is sure to come sooner 
or later. 

ID. , » 

Civil Engineer, 
•rreylng, Leyelt, ega. 
AlfTRIM,N. H. . 

nnwvi 

For Sale 

Cowa. any kind. One or a carload, 
Will buy Cows if you .want to sell. 

Fred 1. Troctor 

A very pretty wedding was solemnized 
at St. Peter's Catholic church when 
Mary Rose patenaude, daughter of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Joseph Patenaude of West.Pe
terborough, was united in marriage with 
Lawrence Louis Paquette, also of Peter-
bdrongh. 

The Business and Professional 'Wom* 
an's club held its last regular monthly 
meeting at the, rooms of t he William' 
H. Cheney Post, American Legi^- Fol> 
low^g the business meeting club songs 
were sung and Scott E. Emei7'spoke of 
commercial life from the point of view of 
the large department stores. 

An aiiplane owned and piloted by 
Oscar Sewall of Washington, D..C-, and 
a suinmer resident of Dublin, landed on 
the flats off Elm street Friday moming 
of last week. Mr. Sewall eajne here 
from Concord and took Richard Brooks 
baek to that city before going on to Fly-
mouth. _ 

The working of -ttie fourth degree with 
an oyster supper foUowing, besides the 
regular literary program, made'.up the 
entertainment at the last meeting of Oak 
HiU Grange, ^ 

The very popular and exceUent pic
ture -̂ King of Kings" will be shown in 
Antrim town hall on Monday evening, 
Dec. 3, and in Bennington town -baU on 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 4. Here is an 
opportunity to see one of the latest pic
tures shown. 

Sea Rown^g Ambition 
to SetiUfiigt>.-Wi[»Sd 

America's flrat real^tate deyelpp-
meiit waa promoted by fMc the Bed.-
Eric autU.*Ipated tuodern sales oietb-
ods by more than •oajrenr*.'̂  fie spetit 
three snnlitaefv moViUs back atad f^rih 
along the' west Mast'of tbe taitV he 
hud dlscdvet'ed, seArcblhs tot plea**, 
ant dlsErtcte to settle, tof be bad tnad« 
up his tailiid to tonnd a. colony.' He 
was thtis "not obly the first Ari:t^ ex-' 
plorer, tsxi the discoverer of the new ; 
western world, but also the first 0{ 
that typical western' product ̂  the 
realtors. Fos the "Saga o' Eric the 
Red" tells us that. In cpnuectloU wltli 
his pla:n to secure settlers, be hit 
upon the device of callins the.place 
Greeh Land, "eoncelvlng tbat people 
would aU tkj moi« desire to go thiere 
If It bad a fair name." 

That winter Eric carried out a pub
licity campaign so successfully that in 
the spring of 9S6 twenty-five ships set 
sail with him for Greenland. The col
onists were something between 400 
and 700. The numbess of the domes
tic animals have never been estimat
ed, but in variety they were aU the 
common ones of Iceland—hors^. cat
tle, sheep, iBoats, pigs, chickens, geese 
and dogs.—Vllhjalmar Stefansson in 
tbe Forum Magazine. 

REPORTER RAMBLINGS 

Toaching the Topics That Are 
Hore or Less Timely 

giidlhK%%nfeg-s 

Says the proud, fat 
won't be long now!" 

turkey, "It 

JoinRPitiieiEsiaie 
t J n d e r t a k e r 

Rnt disi, Expeiienced Di
rector and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
lady, AsslstiBt. 

•Ml U ^ TBBairal Sosp'U*-. -
lG, iSr£rist i»4 for All OooMlw*. 
M l . 4.T <w »J«M promwtlV ttMnd^a i« 
tamaajSaraei Rtcb aoJ Plra>Mi< SM . 

Anuim, N. U-

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

H. B . Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

HANCOCK 

George 'W. Wilder has been blowing 
up some rocks with dynamite at Mlss 
Perry's. 

Mrs. Myron, Johnson suflered an 111 
tum last w^k and for a few days, was 
quite poorly, but Is somewhat better now. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Johnson' are re
ceiving congratulations upon the birth of 
a baby at Peterborough hospital recent
ly. ' ' •,• „ 

Little Enima Jane West was down 
with a grippe cold a few days last week, 
but is recovered sufileiently to be baek 
In sshool. ' 

Mrs. Carrie Wilds has returned from 
her visit in Concord at Mr., and Mrs. 
Allen Freeman's. Mr. and Mrs. Free
man accompanied her home. Her health 
appears to be somewhat improved. 

The very popular and excellent pic
ture "Kins of Kings" wlU be shown in 
Antrim town hall on Monday evening, 
Dec. 3, and in Bennlngtoii town hall on 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 4. Here • is an 
opportunity to see one of the latest pic
tures shown. 

Word has been received from W. D. 
Fogg and wife, who are on ah auto trip 
to the middle-west. They were then at 
Mount Morris, New York, with Charles 
Fogg and wife. They report a delightful 
trip thus far. They ^lan to be in St. 
Louis for Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Proctor. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you cali on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

GREENFIELD 

, For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim. N. H. 

returned from a 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Kight. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 45-4 

Automobi l e 
LIVERYI 

• t'arties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri-

vers. 
bur satisfied patrons our besi 

advertiseriieht 

A. D. PERKINS 
T«I..?.?-4 Aouiaj, N. H. , 

Walter Woods has 
stay in Nashua. 

The Woman's club met last Priday at 
the home of Mrs. Fannie Hopkins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred.Gould have been 
spending several days in Dorchester, 
Mass. 

Mlss Ella Hopkins, who is studying at 
Hartford, Coim., was at home over a re
cent Sunday. 

Mrs. Blanche ' age recently spent a 
week end with her son, Dwight Conant, 
ill Contoocook. 

Mrs. Henrietta Hopkins has returned 
from a visit with Mrs. Cella TifBn, in 
West Newton, Mass. 

Rev. Joseph Richards of DubUn occu
pied the pulpit Sunday moming of last 
week and also gave vocal solos. 

Rev. Russell Penstcrmacher invited 
Greenfield Orange, Oak HiU Orange. Pa-
cinc lodge, A.F. and A.M., and Atlantic 
!hapt«-, O.E.S., to attend a Thsaksglv-
Ing service Ust Sunday. 

The very popular and excellent pic
ture "Klng^of Kings" will be shown In 
Antrim town hall on Monday evening, 
Dec. 3, and in Bennington town hall on 
Tuesday evening. Dee. 4. Here Is an 
(SW»rtuntty to "see one oT the latest pic
tures shown. .1 

. Mrs. Hannah Lowe observed her SSrd 
birthday Priday of last vteOt by spenA-
ing the day with a former neighbor. Mrs' 
Lowe Is a native of Temple where as a 
jlrl she was known as Hannah Oiddins. 
She came to Oreenfield sixty-nine years 
ago as the bride of Charles Lowe, who 
passed awi^ seventeen years ago. Slnee 
his death Urs. Lowe bss made her hoae 
wltb bar son. Page Lowe, aad tamlly. 

About the only outdoor gathering 
that rain can't ruin financially is a 
big football game. 

• . • • • • • 

If the gasoline companies reduce 
the price of gas a few times, the gas 

' tax won't seem so bad. 
• ' » • • • 

Ben Tlllett says: "God help the 
man who won't marry until be has 
found a perfect woman; and Ood 
help him stU more if he found her." 

• • • • 
Peanuts and watermelons are said 

to grow well on Cape Cod. Cape Cod 
has a sufflcient colored, population to 
make the watermelon a popular crea
tion. 

• ' • • • 
The government Is of the opinion 

that Douglas Fairbanks and Mary 
Plckford owe nearly a million )jollars 
In back taxes. To us It sounds like a 
lot of money, but to Doug and Mary 
it means just another little picture. 

• • • • 
Ten million tons . of agricultural 

wastes' lost annually by American 
farmers, some day may be. tumed in
to (jash, says the Federal Bureau of 
Chemistry. That's the sort of farm 
relief that is needed today, not some 
new laws regulating the prices of 
famtkProducts. 

• • • • 
Premier Baldwin says that Great 

Britain has no intention of engaging 
in a navy-building competition with 
the United States, Splendid! Great 
Britain has never been too successful 
In her competitive contests with the 
United "states, but she has always 
bsen a "hard one to beat." 

. » . » •, »̂ 
A milUon foreign tourists in 1929 is 

the goal that the ItaUan agencies 
• catering to visitors 'have set for the 

coming year. 'The tourist business is 
one of the important items of Italy's, 
business, as It is estimated that dur
ing tli^past three years she has aver
aged one hundred and fifty ^nilllon 
dollai* yearly from tourists. 

Tom-Tom from Tub 
An Indian from Oklahoma recently 

bought what was thonght to be the 
only remaining wooden bath tub In 
Kansas. He made It Into & huge tom
tom, says the Dearborn Independent 

Fagged Out of Life 
• to Keefy Contentment 

Charles Drlecoll thinks he knows 
what death win be like when It comes 
to him. As a boy he -was once very 
ill. . He felt life ebWng away, saw 
members of the fainily standins 
aioun4 Then to the watchers and 
himself he seeped to pass otil of We. 
"1 was.away," he says, "so far away 
that space- was different, and alto
gether limitless. I was Immeaaurabl.v 
interested and cohtente'd. -Bettfrnlng 
to consciousness was like being born 
again into a strniige world. Somebody 
was pouring wliî lJy down my throat. 
1 opened my eyes and a great sensf 
of loss arid dlsappolntthent over
whelmed me. 1 sat there a long time 
trying to project myself. In memor.v 
buck Into that vast country in whlci' 
I seemingly liad been existing "Ior nn 
countable ages. For in that counV.v 
a moment seemed eternity. That ex 
perience remains a vlyld and jileas 
arit memory to this day. When 1 
thinjs of death I think of that eternity 
1 sensed when the earth-life seemed 
to cease to pull me. And it seemed 
good, not ^vU."—Capper's Weekly. 

J HZLLSBOROUOE, SS. 
Superior Court S e p t e n ^ Tdrm 1928 

I 

This i2<ok* art wfait is « repfwhusdon of the £unons o^OasM 
behnngia the Capitol •t Washiqgton. It ia published au^utrelylw 
Compaaion sttbaoiber*. v 

^*^$PECIAI/0: 
1 . Th* Yaoth't C«iiptirtnn fo 1929. 

2 . Twe rare melietetataSirHiumthtn 
attetof idete Uaeetf 1. 1919. M A 

3 . Copyrf"W»"t»Uuiitoi,1Sitlliii*n 

TBE C0UP>U<IT6]« 

far 1989 wffl. III Mi l l ' 
• XeOealrieatlkStertee 

75 .Viut SMHW • 
as Speelal AitUlet _ 
wmA • iraallh of « l h « 

>8«4 acdec Kith nait tac* t» tbf FOBUSBEHS Of TBIS 
PARR,«rWi3BIT0nTB«C0ia>AM10N.] 

THE 8TATB OP NSW HAMPSUIKE 

V QotU Pent 
Many yOung men and wonien wlm 

think they can write and who would 
like to write, put off real work be 
cause they dislike the manual toll thai 
writing demands. Even the niosi 
modern and smooth running type 
writer becomes, a wearisome machine. 
Pusliing a pencil or a pen la even 
wore tiresome. Few can dictate as 
well as they can write, even if they 
can alTord the luxury of a secretary 
What Is needed, Iri the (ace of such 
trifling discouragements, is more down 
right energy and less laziness. 
-Remember that Charles Dickens 

once wrote a whole book 'with a single 
(juill pen. Biit Dickens did not suffer 
from the commonest complaint of the 
young person—mental indolences-
Grove Patterson, In the Mobile Reg
ister. 

In an action vrtilch is now pending in 
the superior court for sSid county of 
Hillsborough, the original writ in whicb 
Is on file in such court and may be ez-
amioed by interested parties, tbe tiUe of 
the case being as follows: O. Miles 
Nesmith, plaintiff against, Walter Swia-
ington of Bennington, in said County of' 
BlUsborougb, defendant It appearing 
that the property of the defendant bas 
been attached on tbe writ, and tbat no 
personal service, bas been madeNon said 
defendant. 

It te orttered by tbe court that the ac
tion be continued to tbe next term - of 
said court to be bolden at Maricbester, 
\Tlthln and for said county, on the first 
Tuesday of January next, and tbat tbe 
plaintiff give notice to . the said de
fendant of the pendency tiiereof, 
by causing a true and attested 
ocpy of this citation and order of 
notice to be published three successive 
weeks, at intervals of not less than sevep 
days in the Antrim Reporter a news
paper printed at Antrim in the count}-
of Hillsborough, tbe last publication to 
be not less tban fourteen days befor« 
said i;etum day to wbicb this action Is 
cMitlnued. ' -

Attest: 
THOS. D. LtJCE.'cleik 

RALPH G. SMITH, Esquire, 
Atty. for plaintiff. 

The foregoing is a true copy of dtc-
Uon and order of notice. 

-Attest: 
THOS. D. LUCE, Clerk 

STATE OF NEW HAAIPSHIRE -
HILLSBOROUGH; SS 

\ "SUPREME AUTHORriY" ] 

I WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATI0NA31 

DICTIONARY 
-THE MEBRIAM WEBSTER 

"Blouse 
"Hundreds of Supreme'Court 
Judges concur in highest praise' 
of the work as their Avavtrit). 
The Presidents of all leadln jUnl-
verslties. Colleges, and Normal 
Schools give thdr hearty indorse, 
ment. 
All States that have adopted a 
large dictloriary as jtondanf have 
selected Webster's Newfatema-
tlonii, 
The^choolbooks of the Coiuitnr 
aihere to the Merrlam-WeWtet 
system of diacritical marks. 
The Oovemment Printing OfSee 
at Washington uses it as avuuniti. 
•WRITE for « umple page of the N'nxr 
Worii, (pedmen of tleguUr and India 
Pipers. FREE. 

o.&e. 
Merriata 
Co 
flsid, 

Court of Probate. 

Actors' Gathering Plaee 
The '̂'.L'l'ii rcyni Is a rwni neur the 

.r;;icn of il tlip.iter In which the aetort 
..'•-.v;'it .the cue to appear on the stage 
!i:ia tiil;o tlieir parts In the play. The 
room 1." so wiled from creen having 
been oriftlniilly the rrevalllng color In 
its (lec'iriiilon nnd iiphnlstpry. 

Wathing the Feet 
Jaines II of Engliind was the last 

king who performed the act of wash
ing the feet of the poor. To quote 
the Chopel Royal Register: "On 
April 16, lew, our gracious King 
Tames Ye 2d wash'd wip'd and kissed 
'he feet of ."52 poor men." 

Be Reatonable 
"Sweet reitsonableness" Is one of 

the gifts most enviable, oaost to be 
covered ind cultivated^Goldsmith says 
of hiA village schoolmaster that, "evM 
thous^. vanquished, be coold argue 
still." a sure sign that this bigh-«oek« 
aloruni fellow was In quest of vlctoij 
rather tban truth.—Exchange; 

The Difference in Babiet 
A Methodist Clergyman of New 

Tork city w'lo bas christened hun
dreds of babies notices thnt blond* 
babies usually cry dnring the cere
mony while tttle brunettes smile. 
The bald ones oearly always look 
blank when buptbiedr And tbere are 
babies thnt excel at all three of the«» 
stunts.—(Sapper's WeeUjr. 

Believe Me or Not 
I nm frank, lionust, courageous, and 

kind. Though I do not talk much of 
my accomplishments, 1 feel that I 
have u serious mind, yet 1 do not lack 
a sense of humor. PeoplCYlbok to me 
with respect. 1 am destlnid to be a 
prominent membet of my community. 
Often quiet In company, I neverthe
less have a ready jU-and a capacity 
for Inteillgent conversation. At times 
I am too reluctant to take other peo
ple's advice. This is bad for me. 1 
should "not be headstrong, though my 
naturally powerful will often leads me 
to make mistakes Of judgetnent I am 
very sensitive. 

I have just spent 14 pennies on the 
fortune-telling machines.—Los An
geles Times. 

Cicada Not a .Locust 
The cicada Is referred to as the 

17-year locust, a name that U 
incorrect, in at least two partlcnlare. 
It is not a locust at all, that name 
being properly applied only to mem-
beij of the grasshopper family, and 
while It has a 17-ye4r period it also 
has a 13-year period. It bas IKeea eo 
loiig nilscayed by the natte of the 
locust, however, that there IS no hope 
of divesting it of that Iricorrect ni>-
pellatlon. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Schciol Soard ueets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block./:n the Lost Friday Evening in 
eacb -.onth,.at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELb 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 

Antrim School Board. 

When Piano Keys^ SUek 
To keep ptSao keys-from tticking 

open the piano atti take tbe trout: 
ont where the music rack Is located. 
Expose this place that is open to the 
suo^and^r. If say stmcftse* to the 
room,: itiore the piano to tbat ^>Gt; if-
it does titu, move'tbe idano tO'S place, 
wh^fr tbere ts>Buî  aiad air. The rea
son p1atk> keys- stldc is be^nae the 
insld« o f the ptano ia swollen witb 
damiftMMK ^ , .̂ 

Sarly Britont Vtdettkred 
Neither Caesar's Commentaries nor 

the writings of Tadtos and otber his
torians »t the period of the Romao 
domination convey eridence tbat the 
Britons bad any kaowiedge of letters 
nntil tbe Romab and Greek .cbatMtera 
were tangbt them. Neither do tbese 
historians preserve any oral tradi
tions of tbe BritiSb bards or dmids 
calcnlateil to sbaA much llgbt opoo 
th* gstig Uttotg et (^ Oettte tee^ 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Mary P. Heath, late of Antritn, in 
said County, - deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Edward F. Heath, admiii-
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in tbe Probate Office for sa'd 
County, his petition for license to sell 
real estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real estate being 
fnlly described in his petition, and 
open ior examination by all parties 
interested.^ 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Conrt of Probate to be holden at 
Nashua, in said County, on tbe 26tb 
day of'December next,' to show causo, 
if any yon haye, wby tbe same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is order&l to 
serve tbts citation by caosing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three snecessive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at AntMm, in said Connty, the last 
poblieatien to be at least seven days 
before >8Sid Court. 

Given at 'Nashua, in said County, 
this 21st day of November, A . D . 
1928. 

By order of the Court, 
L. B. COPP, 

Register 

SEI;ECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Salactmen will meet - at thetr 
Rooms, In Town Hallbldck, on Tnea-
day eveiflngiof eacb week, to trana 
Mt town tmatsess. 

Meetlnfi-7 to 8 
'- ABCHIE H. SWETT 

JOHN THORNTON 
AI^FRED 6. HOLT, 

AMectmnn nf -Antrim. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

Tel, 58 

GOAL " " W O O D 
FERTILIZEB 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put yoor supply in ihe bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

STATE OF NEfir HAMFSHIBS 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court ot Probate. 

For Yoar " . 
Job and Book Prlnfing 

\ Patronitertl**^ 
RSPOKTBR PRESS 

Antritn. N. H. 

To all persons interested iii tbe es
Ute of Gertrnde C. Daniels, late of 
Acton, in the Connty of Middlesex, ' 
and State of Massaehnsettsj 

Whereas, George E.. Brown, of 
Cambridge, in said Connty of Middle
sex, anij.E. Sohier Welch, of Boston, 
in the Coanty of Suffolk, both in said 
State of Massachusetts, Bxecottfrs of 
the will of said deceased, bave filed 
in the Probate Offiee for said Coanty 
of Hillsborough, their petition to file 
an authenticatettieopy of tlie will of 
the said Gertrude C. Daniels nnder tbe 
provisions of Chapter 298, Section 18. 
of the Public Laws of said State of 
New Hampshire, the said petition be
ing open for examination^ by all par-
ties interested. 

Yoo are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden ~ at 
Nasboa,- in said County, on the 8tb 
day of December next, to show caose, 
if sny yon have, why tbe same sboald 
net be allowed. 

Said Executors are ordered to serve 
this citation by caosing tbe same to 
be pablisbed once each week fbr tbrea 
successive weeks In the Antrim Re* 
porter, a newipaper printed at Aa
trim; in said Connty, tbe laat poblt-
eation to be at least seven days before 
said Court, and by causing a copy of 
said petitioa and order thereon to^ba 
served npon the State Treasnrer foor-
teen daya at least before said Coort. -

Given at Nasboa, in said CooatTf . 
this 12ih day of November, A . O . . 
1928. 

By order of the Ooort, , < 

- \ 

WUm 
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